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s you receive this issue of The

Toge ther, they all truly ex hibited what

Community, we witt have

Hemingway termed "grace under pressure."

completed the academic year -

~

look forward to our return to our

reflection and planning for the future.
During the faU of 1999, Hastings will
undergo its seven-year reaccreditation

and what a year it has been! As you know

newly renovated dassroom building over

review by the American Bar Association.

from earlier issues, this past year we were

the course of this summer and to the start

At that time, a site evaluation team of

engaged in the complete renovation of our

of the new academic year in this vastly

some seven members witt be sent to the

dassroom building at I98 McAllister Street.

improved setting.

Thus, dasses were taught in temporary

January dedication ceremony to celebrate

d asses, to meet with faculty, staff, and

modular dassrooms set up behind the

this most important event. I hope that

students, to review records, and the like.

library building, and all the varied

many alumni witt have the opportunity to

They then will present their factual

extracurricular activities that have been

join us on that occasion to share in our

findin gs to the ABA Accreditation

developed over the years to broaden our

excitement over the completion of this

Committee for its review of our

students' learning ex periences and to

vital core element of the Hastings campus.

accreditation next spring. As you can

provide a sense of a campus and

~

are planning a

Also noteworthy about this past year is

College for a four-day period to visit

imagine, the advance preparations for this

community were squeezed into every

the fact that the various physical changes

important process have been in progress

possible nook and cranny. To say that our

and chaUenges we confronted did not slow

throughout this past academic year.

limited physical facilities have posed a

us down from the process of both reflecting

In particular, as part of the

series of unique challenges is perhaps an

upon and improving our academic

reaccreditation process, the facu lty is

understatement. The willingness and good

program to ensure that we are prepared to

charged with engaging in a Self-Study of

humor of our facult y, staff, and students to

address the future needs of our students

the CoUege - i.e., what has occurred over

make do with our severely restricted space

and the profession as we enter the new

the last seven years, how wel l the various

and the creative ways in which they

mittennium. Indeed, this past spring, in

aspects of our programs are functioning,

learned to cope deserve special praise.

particular, has been one of serious

and what goals and objectives we have

. I
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identIfied for the fltwre, as well as any plans

the Board of Directors in March. The

for Hastings, which will be drafted this

abOlIC how we miglu reach them. Thus, this

Committee's final Report will be

coming fall so that the Board of Directors

ennre past academic year has been one of

completed

can ha~'e it in place

ref1ection and planning for the furure - not

other materials we are assembling for the

jtlst for ottr campus' physical environment,

American Bar Association's review.

but for our College's intellectual and

to

be sent in August with the

The two retreats that were held as

to

guide us as we enter

the next cenrury.

You can see why I characterize this
past year as being a time of reflection and

part of the selfstudy process were

great excitement at the College -

particularly important for reasons beyond

reflection about our past and the

appointed last summer. Professor Dan

allowing us

challenges that lie ahead and enthusiasm

Lathrope served as the Chair and he was

reaccreditation review. With the excellent

about all the changes and improvements

joined by Professors Ash Bhagwat, Kate

background and information garnered by

that are ongoing and the many success

Bloch, Calvin Massey, lenni Parrish, and

the Committee, they provided an

stories that flow from them. If our past

Keith Wingate. The Committee began its

opportunity for faculty and Board

history is any indication of what lies

review by soliciting input and opinions

members

ahead, our expectations and future

from alumni, students, staff, and faculty.

our numerous accomplishments over the

Because the College had adopted a long-

course of the past seven years. In addition,

range plan in [994 - Hastings 2000: A

the retreats helped us

Long-Range Plan - the Committee used

the key issues or challenges that need to

that as a vehicle

be addressed, both now and in the future,

educational components, as welL

A faculty Self tudy Committee was

to

assess how well we had

to

to

prepare for our

take some time and reflect on

to

achievements are limitless.

identify some of

done in achieving the goals set out there, as

so that we can continue to have faculty,

well as considering whether additional or

students, and an educational program

Mary Kay Kane

new objectives might be in order for the

that are second to none. The kind of in-

Dean

future. A draft Self Study Committee

depth, and yet broad-gauged, examination

Report of some 79 pages then became the

of the College that we were able to engage

focal point for a two-day faculty retreat in

in through the selfstudy retreats was great

late February and a one-day retreat with

preparation for our next Long-Range Plan

.)
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Hastings Featured on PBS
"NEwsHoUR WITH JIM LEHRER"

I

he spo tli ght was o n Has tin gs'
Lega l Education Oppo rtunit y
Pr og ram o n Janu a r y 18, 1999,

ba ed preferences statew id e.
At Has tin gs, Spe nce r Mi chel s of Sa n

class for stud en ts whose ed ucation,
econom ic st atu s, soc ial expe ri e n ce, o r

Fr an c i co PBS affili ate KQED

physica l di sab ilit y puts them at a

during th e n ati o n all y br oa dcas t

inter viewed Dea n M a r y Kay Ka ne a nd

di sad va ntage.

"News Ho ur With Jim Lehre r" in a

seve ral LEOP stud e nts. Dea n Kan e

seg ment o n law school admiss io ns iss ues.

ex plained th at LEOp, establi shed 30

Entitled "Buildin g Di ve rsity," th e piece

yea rs ago, n eeded n o altera ti o ns in th e

focused o n Hastin gs, Boa lt, and Stanford

face of Pro pos iti o n 209, si n ce th e

law sch ools a nd h ow the y fa red

admi ss io ns and acade mi c suppo rt

fo ll owin g th e UC Rege nts' ending of

program prov id es o ppo rtunit y fo r

affirmative ac tio n sys temwid e in

disad va nt aged indi v idu als - both

ummer 1995 and the voters' passage of
Pro pos iti o n 209 a year late r endi ng race-

min o rities and n o n-min o ritie . LEOP

LEOP swdents Regina Burch, Akili Nick son, Emilia

rese rves abo ut 20% of the pl aces in each

w ith Spencer Michels.

Preparations for Dean Mary Ka y Kane's interview with Spencer Mi chels.

.,.,

Mayorga, Paul Cosca, and Divya Bharadwaja talk
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Professor Stefan Riesenfeld Dies at 91
rofesso r tefan Riesenfeld, a
member of the Hasting 65 Club
and a Hasting institution since
he joined the faculty in 1975,
died February 17, 1999. When he was
taken ill, he wa grading pape r for his
clas e in Comparative Law and
International Trade Regu lation a nd h ad
expressed a wish to continue the grad in g
from hi h ospital bed. He did, and his
grade were turned in the da y befo re he
died. Generations of H astings students
so ught hi wisdom a nd benefited fr om his
presence and hi s legendary teaching.
He wrote widely in internati on al and
comparative law, pro pert y law, secured
tran act ions, and cred itor' remedie , and
wa an au thority on legal histor y.
As Dean Ka ne no ted," teve's breadth
and depth of knowledge was legendary,
and his commitment to his students and
to the law was beyond measure. Steve
Rie enfeld wa an extraord in ary per on
wh o will be deeply missed by all wh o had
the privilege of knowing a nd working
with him."
Born in Bre lau, Germany, in 1908, he
attended the Universit ies of Munich and
Berlin, receiving the Dr.
Jur. degree from the
University of
Breslau in 1931.

He rece ived the Dottore in
Giurisprudenza from Mil an in 1934.
ho rtl y thereafter, he entered UC
Berkeley Law chool, learning both law
and Engli sh simultaneously. He graduated
with distincti on fro m Boalt H all in 1937
a nd went on to earn a JSD fr om Harvard
in 1940. In 193 , he jo ined the facult y of
the University of Minnesota Law School,
where he earned a degree in electrical
engin eering and remained, except fo r
Naval service during World War II, until
1952. In that year he joined the Boalt
facult y, where he taught, even after
retiring fro m there in 1975, whi le
maintaining a fu ll teaching schedu le at
Hastings unti l his death.
Profes o r Riesenfeld is co-author with
UCLA founding Dean Richard Maxwell
of Modern Social Legislation and is
credited with making the field of oc ial
welfa re legislat ion a n acceptable area of
academic inquiry. With Hetland,
M ax well , and Warren, he wrote
California Secu rity Transactions and i
also the a uthor of a ca ebook, Creditors'

Fifteen Firms
Participate in
Intellectual Property
Career Fair

I

first-ever Intell ect ual Prope rt y
Career Fair drew some 70
st udents and 15 law firms on
February 24, 1999. The event was
spon o red by Career ervices, Hastings
Intellectu al Prope rt y Organization, and
the Hastings Communications and
Entertainment Law Journal. A panel
discu sion o n intell ect ual property,
Internet law, and electronic commerce
was fo ll owed by a reception sponso red by
the San Jose firm of Lyon & Lyon, during
which representatives from law firms

I

staffed tables.

Remedies and Debtors' Protection.
From 1977 to 1982, he served as a
coun elor o n internati o nal law with the
United States Department of tate and
also advised President Carter o n th e
Panama Canal Treaty. He spent 1961-62 in
residence at the Cente r fo r Advanced
tudies in Behavioral Science at

Maria Marinelli and Jeffrey Miller of Lyon & Lyon, rhe
reception's sponsor, talk with student Sanjeev Rajan ('00).

Stanford and erved several times abroad
as a Fulbright professor in ydney,
Auck land, Wellingto n, Bo nn, a nd
Cologne. He al 0 taught at Munich,
Bochum, Pesca ra, and Regensburg.
He is survived by hi wife, Phyllis, and
sons Peter and Stefan. A memorial serv ice
wa held March 17 in the Great Hall of the
Men s Fac ult y Club at UC Berkeley.

1'r01':510r
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John Rigsbee, Venture Law Group, talks with studenrs
Rochelle Collins ('99), MicheUe Madriaga ('01), and
Kye Kim ('99).

. .
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CLA RA FOLTZ FEMINIS T ASSOCIATION

Honors Three Graduates
n March 10, the lara Foltz
Feminist As oc iation held a
reception co-spo nsored with
the Alu mni As oc iation in
honor of H ast in gs women.

Three ahll1111i received special recognition.
VALERIE A. FONTAINE ('79) ,

a partner with the Lo Angeles firm of
Seltzer Fontaine Beckw ith, provides
expe rtise in career development, law
office management and expansion, and
the elimination of bias in the lega l
profess ion. She was the first (and thus
far only) woman President of the
Hastings 1066 Foundation and
previously has served as Pres id en t of th e
Los Angeles Alumni Chapter, which
awarded her its A lumnus-of-the-Year
Award in 1998.

RUTH CHURCH GUPTA

(,48) , in private practice in San
Francisco since 1949, wa the first
woman to sit on the State Bar's Board of
Governors, to se rve as President of the
Lawyers' Club of San Francisco, and to
chair the State Bar's Conference of
Delegates. She also was the first woman
to receive the Hastings Alumnus of the
Year Award in 1981. Since 1990, she has
served as a member of the Hastings 1066
Foundation Board of Trustees.
LESLI E F . LEVY (,82) , a solo

practitioner in Oakland, specializes in
representing women and children who
have exper ienced sexual abuse and
harassment in education, housing, and
professional relationships. She
negotiated the largest settlement in
the nation for residential sexual
harassment whe n she represented
women tenants in a suit against their
apartment manager and landlord.

What are those
three little words
nobody wants
to hear?
"PARTY OF

ONE?"

Don't let this
happen to you.

The Alumni Association
needs volunteers to help
contact graduates for
Reunions 1999 next fall.
Alumni from the Classes
of '54, '59, '64, '69, '74, '79,

'84, '89,

WE
NEED
YOUI

Clara Foltz Feminist Association members Michelle Madriaga, Liz Doherty, Gina Bertolini, and Allison Schutte pre·
sented awards of special recognition to (seated) Valerie Fontaine ('79), Ruth Church Gupta ('48), and Leslie Levy (,82).

.
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At the Alumni Mentor Reception

M

Ore th an 150 guests attended the

speaking with alumni practiti o ner i a

annual Alumni Mentor

great way to explo re various ca re r

Receptio n hosted by the office

opti o n. Through their mentors, student

of Career Services o n April 7.

gain a better understandin g of specific

The event offered H a ting students a

legal fie ld and the realiti e of everyday

special oppo rtunit y to meet alumni fr o m

law practice. While the time

a variety of lega l prac ti ce areas. M o re

commitment for volunteer is nominal,

th an half of the students who attended

the benefits to students are con iderable.

were first- yea r, for wh o m the recepti o n

Acco rding to Phil Marshall ('92), the

se rved as an introducti o n to Hastings'

Prog ram continues to increase in

Alumni Mento r Prog ram.

po pularity among both students and

Th e Prog ram prov ide Hastin gs

alumni. Phil coo rdin ates the Program and

student an o ppo rtunit y to eek career-

i always happy to speak with fellow

related advice, info rmati o n, a nd in sights

alumni who wish to learn more aboLlt

fr om alumni volunteers. Because law

mentoring. CALL HIM AT (415)

student are somet im es un sure which

565-4826 OR EMAIL HIM AT

practice areas they wi sh to pur ue,

MARSHALP@UCHASTINGS . EDU .

Mentor Han. Timothy Reardon ('66) and Brad

Mentor Han. Kevin McCarthy ('85) and Lauren

Ken nedy ('00).

AleXIS Pons ('99), mentor Stete Wolan ('72), Alumni
Mentor Coordinator Phd Marshall ('92), and Melissa
Holmes ('01).

Ingersoll ('01).

Add Warner ('01), mentor Fred Burler ('86), and

Angela Houlemard

('01).
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hen Ke n Wil o n f th e Santa
R osa firm of Meye r, Na ve,
Riback, Sil ve r & Wil so n
dec ided to volunteer fo r
Hastings' Alumni Me nto r Prog ram in
1998, he didn 't im ag in e his first
men torin g ex pe ri ence would be so
memo rabl e. "1 signed a fl ye r th at ca me in
the mail ," he sa id. Sho rtly aft e rwa rd, he
received a call fr o m his men tee, thirdyea r student Tracy A shleigh-Kwi etniak.
Tracy was interested in public age ncy
law. Since Wilson erves as the C ity
Attorney for four cities, and his firm
represents some 30 northern California
communities, the pairing was a good match.
"We had lun ch and stru ck up a
fri endship," he recall s. "1 was impressed
with Tracy's willin gness to look me in the
eye, her ca ndor, and her desire to use her
legal skills to hel p peo ple by th e prac tice
of law in the public agen cy secto r.

-

R TAN C E O F

"We also had di c u ed he r wo rkin g
fo r Meye r, N ave at so me future tim e,
and he had su bmitted an ap plica tio n,
ay in g she wo uld be inte re ted in wo rkin g
in Sa nta R osa or in th e Sa n Lea ndro
offi ce and co uld d o co ntrac t wo rk until
th e ri ght job ca me alo ng."
"1 ho pe yo u kn ow how mu ch 1
appreciate all yo ur help," she w rote
Wilso n in O ctober 1998.
he took the bar exa m in th e summ er,
and then a vacation, waitin g fo r the
repo rt of her scores before in tensifyin g
her job search.
News from the bar exam was good; she
had passed. But other news was to come
her way. In November 1998, she was
diagnosed with cancer and given less than a
year to live. Tracy died in March 1999.
In D ecember, she had writte n to
Wilson of her illness.
"I wanted to write to you . .. to reiterate
how mu ch I appreciate everything you did

-

-,............,'" ~.~, ..._~.

'f
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fo r me as a me n tor," he said. "One of my
few regret is spe ndi ng all th at time and
energy on school, o nl y to fin d o ut that I
wo n 't be aroun d long e nough to make use
of m y degree.
"I d o hope yo u w ill co ntinu e to
pa rticipate in the men tor program; you've
bee n a grea t reso urce to me. H ad thin gs
turn ed o ut diffe rently," she w rote, "I
would have felt like I co uld turn to you
fo r ad vice long after I fo und m y first job."
It was these lin es that led Wilso n to
volunteer aga in this sprin g, returnin g to
ca mpu s "o nly fo r the seco nd or third time
since gradu atio n in 1968" to attend the
Alumni Men to r Receptio n o n April 7.

./0>
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Tracy AshLeigh·Kwietniak

Michael Collins ('01 ), me ntor Ken WiLson ('68), and Karen Tang ('99 ).
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The Class of 1970 Raises Funds
For a Scholarship
arold . mall, on behalf of the
C lass of 1970, pre ented a
check t o Dean Mary Kay Kane
in February 1999 to en d ow a
C ia s of 1970 Scholarship Fund at
H as tings. Funds raised t o date for the
benefit of H astings st udents now
exceed $25,000.

T

Union Bank Foundation International
Interns Named for Summer 1999
ive Hastings students have been
awarded Union Bank of
Californ ia Foundation
International Intern hip for
summer 1999. The stipends provided by
the Foundation help defray travel
and li ving expenses of H astin gs
st udent se r vi n g in summer o r
semester-l o ng internships with U.S.
agencie or organ izations involved in
international issues.
"Th i is an extremely valuable
program, because such internship are one
of the principal ways students ga in
experience in the field of international
law and often contribute ubstantially to a
student's ability to pursue a career in thi
area. Yet these internships are typically
unpaid, making it difficult for students
without independent re ou rces to
pursue these opportunities," a id
Professor Bill Dodge of the Facu lty
electi o n Committee.
The summer interns' respective
organi:atio n and internship
locati o n follow.

Pavlovsky
Memorial
Scholarship

o Richard Schachter, American Bar
Association's Central and Ea tern European
Legal Initiative, Wa hin gton,

o.c.

o Christopher Watso n, the International
Labor Organizatio n, Geneva, Switze rland.

o Dolores Oste rh o udt, Amnesty
International's N ational Refugee Office
Detention Project, San Francisco.
ORo na Rath od and Katie Silberman, the
Southern African Environmental Project,
Ro ndebosch, So uth Africa.

he Hastin gs Boa rd of
Directors at its March 12,
1999, meetin g established
the Andrew G. Pavlovsky
Mem orial Scholarship. The
scholarship is in the mem ory of
Andrew Pavlovsky of the C lass of
1998, who died of a hea rt attack at
the age of 30 in November 1997.
On his death, his classmates
began a fundraising effort in his
ho no r amo ng fa cult y, staff, and
students in the Hastings
community, which, augmented by
the Pavlovsk y fam ily and their
friends, h as grow n to some $26,500
by sprin g 1999.
The sch olarship will be given to
a seco nd-year student selected on
the basis of first- yea r cl ass
participation, as determined by a
poll of professors teaching first-year
classes, and on the basis of class
standin g. Th e first Pavlovsk y
Scholarship will be awarded durin g
the 1999-2000 academic yea r.

Professor Bill Dodge, center, shown with the summer
1999 Union Bank of California Foundation

lnternanonallnterns. Standing are Richard Schachter
and Chnswpher Wtwon. Seated are Dolores Osterhoudt
and Rona Rathod. 'Ot pictured IS Katie Silberman.

Andrew G. Pavlolisky
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Many From Hastings FljJure in SF Schools' Settlement
astings a~umni and faculty played
key parts on both sides in a recent
settlement to end consideration of
race in public school assignments
as a way of preventing segregation
within San Franciscos Unified chool
District. The agreement would permit the
school district to give preferences instead to
children facing personal and economic
hardship, ending a court-ordered system
under which the citys public schools could
not enroH more than 45 percent of one
ethnic group and which required at least
four of nine racial groups to be present at
each school. The settlement also phases out
by the end of 2002 state funding attached to
the l5-year-old desegregation plan.
T he outcome, widely reported in the
regional and national press, has been hailed
by some as a "win-win." A February 18,
1999, Wall Street Journal article said that
"by agreeing . .. to play down race in favor
of economic class in assigning students to
schools, experts say San Francisco has
jumped to the forefront of a national
experiment: finding new ways of preserving
and augmenting gains in public-school
diversity, while complying with courtordered neutrality on the subject of race."
Talks began in earnest as the trial date
approached in H o v. San Fra ncisco U nified
School D istrict, in which several ChineseAmerican students said they were iHegaHy
classified and assigned to public schools by
race and ethnicity and had to score higher
on tests than others to be admitted to
Lowe H, the citys most academica Hy
prestigious high school.

Hastings Players
AMY P. CHANG ('97) of the A sian

A me ri ca n Lega l Fo un da ti o n and the
C hin ese-Am erica n De moc ratic Cl u b
was ins tru men tal in o rigin atin g t he Ho
suit, ad v ised th e plaintiffs, and se r ved as
a spokespe rso n .
PETER G. COHN

('77) represented the

Sa n Francisco NAACP
in fashionin g the
o rigin al co u rt-ordered
plan and in defe nding
it in th e Ho litiga tion.

MICHAEL HARRIS

('83) of the Lawye rs

Committee for Civ il
R ights f the San
Francisco Bay Area also
rep resen ted the
NAACP in the Ho
litigation an d was a key player in
reach ing the se ttleme n t.
STEVE

Two other Hasting facu lty have ties
to the school that was a key focu of the
Ho case: PROFESSOR MARSHA
COHEN chai rs the Adm issions
Committee at Lowell, where her two sons
and PROFESSOR BILL WANG 'S
daughter have been students.

C.

PHILLIPS (,97) , an
elected me m ber of Sa n
Francisco's Boa rd of
Edu cation , joi ned th e
seven -membe r Board
while still a Hast ing
student. Now serv in g his second ter m , he
ser ved as the Board's President in 1997.
NANCY STUART (,94) , f rom 1994

to 1998 a staff attorn ey at the Lawyers
Committee fo r C ivil Rights of the Sa n
Francisco Bay A rea, worked on the
underlyin g co nse nt decree fo r the
origin al NAAC P case and was pa rt of the
legal team represen ting the NAACP in
the Ho litiga tio n. She is now at the
Hawkin s C ente r in Berkeley, which
prov ides legal and suppor t ser vices fo r
people with di sabilities.

Ho plaintiffs' co-counsel David Levine, a member of
Hastings' faculty, talks with named plaintiff Charlene
Wong-Loen, center, and Amy P. Chang ('97) of the
Asian American Legal Foundation on the day the sectlement was announced.

A Tool for Teaching
Hastings students will gain
educational benefit from the two
cases in a Remedies Seminar

PROFESSOR MARK

scheduled for fall 1999. Professors

AARONSON , Director of Hastin g'
Civ il Justi ce Cl in ic, was the Execut ive
D irec tor of the Lawye rs' Com mittee fo r
U rba n Affa irs (n ow the Lawyers
Co mmittee for C ivil Rights of the Sa n
Fran cisco Bay A rea), when th e
Co mmittee beca me in volved in the
original d isc ri m ination suit bro ught by
the NAACP. Th at su it, San Francisco
NAAC P v. San Francisco Unified School
District, resulted in the co nse n t decree
setti ng u p the enroll men t ceili ngs
challenged by Ho.

Mark Aaronson, David Levine, and

PROFESSOR DAVID LEVINE

ser ved as plaint iffs' co-co unsel in Ho and
wo rked to craft the set tlement.

Shauna Marshall are collaborating
to team teach the seminar, using

San Francisco NAACP v. San
Francisco Unified School District
576 F Supp. 34 (N.D. Cal. 1983), Ho

v. San Francisco Unified School
District 147 F 3d 854 (9 th Cir. 1998),
and similar cases as historical
studies of litigation to address
remedies for discrimination.

Founder's Day 1999
HASTI NGS ' 1999
ALUMNUS OF THE YEAR

Annette LaRue,

Class of 1952

II

orn and raised in Fresn o County,
Annette LaRu e received her AB
degree from Califo rnia State
Univer it y-Fresno in 1946. After
gradu ati on, she taught school for three
yea rs in Fresno and Kern Counties before
ente rin g Ha tin gs, wh ere she ea rn ed a JD
deg ree in 1952, one of only a few women
graduates at that time.
She practiced law in Fresno for 26
yea r and , in 1979, was elec ted to th e
Municipal Court bench in Fresno, whe re
he ser ved with great di stinction until her
retirement in 1994. Twice, her peers o n
the be nch elected he r Presidin g Judge of
the Fresno Municipal Court. In
reti rem ent, she has co ntinu ed to hea r
cases on assignment fr om th e Califo rnia
Judi cial Coun cil and ha ser ved as a
pri vate mediator and arbitrato r.
Judge LaRue has been acti ve in barrelated activitie and civic endeavo rs,
se rving a an offi cer of the Fresno County
Ba r Association. She is a fo under and
longtime board member both of the
Na ti onal Assoc iation of Women Judges and
of the Fre no Cou nty Women Lawyer ,
who named he r Woman Lawyer of the
Year in 1990. For mo re than a decade, Judge
LaR ue served on the boa rd of the Fresno
YMCA and, since 1974, she has bee n a
member of the Fresno County alvat ion
Army Advi ory Board, where she recen tly
wa named a lifetime me mbe r. Since 1994,
she ha en'ed on the Fresno Ph ilha rmonic
A ociations Board of Directors, and he
founded and served on the boa rd of the
Fre no Women' Political Caucu .
•
•

Aillmni Association President Brad Fuller (,83) presents Hon. Annette LaRue with the Alumnus-of the-Year
Award during Founder's Day ceremonies.

A continuin g interest in edu cati on has
led Judge LaRue to share her expertise with
others as an in tructor at the Califo rnia
Judicial College and at California State
U ni versity-Fresno. At Hastings, she served
from 1985 to 1988 on the Alumni
Association's Boa rd of Governo rs,
represe nting Fresno-area graduates. She cochai red the Fresno Alumni C hapter along with Howard Sagaser ('76) - durin g
much of the 1980s and rema ins active in
the Chapter leadersh ip. In 1992, in
recognition of her con tributions to
Chapter programs and act ivit ie (in cludin g

III

.

hostin g at her home fo r more than a decade
the annual recepti on for Hastin gs' Fre noarea admittees), she was awarded the
Fresn o Alumni C hapters Alumnus-of-theYear Award. For 10 years, she has been a
member of the Ha tings 1066 Foundation
and, in 1996, she endowed a substantial
Hastings scholarsh ip.
In recognitio n of Judge LaRu e'
se rvice and co ntributi o ns to her
co mmunit y, to the legal profession, and to
her alm a mate r, th e College's A lumni
Board of Gove rn o rs n amed he r Hastin gs'
1999 Alumnu of the Yea r.
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TH E 1999 HONORARY
ALUMNUS AWARD

Cecelia M.
Blackfield
Civic Leader, Hastings
Benefactor, and Special
Friend

T

his yea r marks the in augural of a
new and unique hono r Hastings' Honorary Alumnus
Award. The Alumni Association
established this awa rd as a mea ns to expres
appreciation to those non-graduates whose
accomplishments and contributio ns to the
College merit special recognition.
Cecelia M. Blackfield, H astin g' first
Honorary Alumnus, is a 1936 UC Berkeley
liberal arts graduate who, in 1937, ea rned a
Masters Degree in Education from the
then San Francisco State Teacher's College.
Afterward, she taught in th e Alban y,
California, School District and served as
the President of the Alameda County
Chapter of the Californi a Teachers'
Association.
Mrs. Blackfield has been active in civic
affairs over the years. She served on th e
Honolulu Mayor's Cit izen Advisory
Committee for Community and U rban
Renewal and on the Mayor's Citizen
Advisory Committee for Diamond Head,
where she played a pivotal role in hav in g
the site designated a national monument.
As a past President of Outdoor C ircle, a
Honolulu-ba ed conservati onist
orga nization, she has worked for the
beautification of the H awaiian Islands and
for preservation of that states parks and
recreation areas.
Her interest in public health issues led
to se rvice as the C hair of the H a waii
Cance r Fund C rusade and as a member of
the Board of Directors of the Kauikeolani
C hildren's Hospital.
In 1989, in honor of her late son, she
created the Leland Blackfield Youth and
Activity Ce nter and the Leland Blackfield
Educational cholarship Fund to assist

On behalf of the Hasti ngs Alumni Association, Past President Eric Abramson ('81) nam es Cecelia Blackfield as
Hast ings' first Honorary Alumnus.

disadvantaged H awa iian child ren. Th e
Hawa ii H ouse of Representatives
subsequently designated her one of
Hawaiis most civic-m inded residents for
her role "in ... providin g a safe and sec ure
en vironment for underprivileged youths,
as well as helping to prevent juvenile
delinqu ency."
The same civic-minded spirit is
ev idenced in Mrs. Blackfield's suppo rt of
Hastings. O ne of the ea rly supporters of
the College's Attorneys General Forum , she
is a regular participant in several major
College events, including the Founder's
Day program, the Marvin J. Anderson
Lecture, and the Scholar hip Tea. For the
past several yea r , she annually has hosted a
reception and dinner party at her home in
H onolulu for H ast ings' Hawa iian alumni
leaders and 1066 Foundation members. A
longtime 1066 Foundat ion member, in 1982
Mrs. Blackfield established one of the
College's most substantial student
scholarships in honor of her late husband,
William Blackfield.
Mr. Blackfield, a 1938 Hasting graduate,

was a major land developer and pioneering
mass home bu ilder in both Hawaii and the
Bay Area. He al 0 was amo ng th e first in
th e nation to initiate a warranty program
for new homes. In 1964, he se rved as
President of the National Association of
Home Builders an d was commended by the
Californ ia Legislature that year for hi
subdi vision developme nts. H e also was
cited by the Governo r of H awa ii and the
Hawa ii Economic Plannin g Comm ission in
1959 as one of the entrepreneurs
contributin g most to the growth of that
states econom y. Mr. Blackfield was a
member of th e H ast in gs Law Cen ter
Foundation, which helped raise funds for
t he College's 200 McAllister Street building
and library.
Since creatin g a H astings scholarship in
honor of her late husba nd, Mrs. Blackfield
has continued the Blackfield family
tradition of service to Ha tings in her own
righ t on a variety of fronts. One of the best
and most en thusiast ic champions of the
College, she is an ideal pe rson to be granted
Hastings' first H onorary Alumnu Award.
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THE PAST PRESIDENT'S
AWARD

MARVIN

~

J.

ANDERSON

Eric Abram o n (' 1), the 1997-9
A lumni Association P re ident, has
committed him e lf to be in g ve r y

Da vid Halberstam

LECTURER

cfltinenca:
THEN

AND

Now

involved o n ca m p u s a nd h as st ayed
t r ue to t ha t co mmitme nt. H e a nd hi

David Halbersram, Pulitzer Prize-

fa th e r, A l Ab ra m o n ('54), b o th h ave

winning journalist and author,

e r ved a H a tin gs alumni pre ide nts
- a nd a re th e o nl y fa mil y so
di stin g ui h ed . Eric Abra m so n also
served fo r m a n y yea rs o n th e Alumni
Assoc iatio n ' Boa rd of G ove rn o rs.
Durin g hi t e nure as Pres ide nt , h e
p io n ee red th e c rea ti o n of two n ew
impo rt a nt College h o n o r: the fir st,
th e Lifetim e A chievement Awa rd,
wa in a u g ura t ed in 1998 fo r th ose
alumni wh o h ave m ad e signifi ca nt
co ntributi o n s over the yea rs fo r th e
be n efit of H astin g. Th e eco nd, the
H o n o ra r y Alumnu s Awa rd, pre e nted
fo r th e f irst tim e this yea r, recognizes
th ose who h ave m ad e significa nt
co ntributio n ove r th e yea rs to the
College, but who a re n o t H astin gs
gradu a tes. H e currently se rves as a
m e mbe r of th e 1066 Fo undatio n '
Boa rd of Tru tees.

graduated in 1955 from Harvard, where
he edited th e H ar va rd Cr im so n .

Beginning his journalis tic career as th e
so le reporter for a MississiPPi da ily, h e
worked his way up to Th e New Yo rk
Ti m es, where he won th e Pulitzer Prize

in 1964 for his Vietnam reports.
Perhaps no other contemporary
A merican writer has so propheticaUy

defined the second ha lf of th e 20 th
century. Ten of his last II books have
made Th e New Yor k Tim es' Best Se tter
List, including T h e Best a n d t h e
Br igh t es t (on the Vietnam war). His 1994

book, T he Fi fties, examines a decade
seminal in shaping the America of today.
Th e Fift ies goes behind "the facade of

affluence, leisure, familial bliss, and
unsurpassed lawn care . . . . " says
Pu blish ers' W ee kl y.
Mr. Halbersram's topic for the

Anderson Lecture was

(~merica: T hen

and ow," a look at the '50S, th e '90S,
and the changes as the country enters a
new century unencumbered by Cold War
burdens, but facing a profound change in
the nature of work.

s we fin d o urselves o n t he b rink
of a n ew mille nnium , th Y2K
people o ut th e re a re counting
eve ry day h ow m an y d ay th e re
a re to go. I'm n o t good a t numbe r , but
we' re ge ttin g ve r y cl o e. We a re th e o nl y
tru e supe rpowe r. We a re a n eco no mi c
supe rpowe r, a politi cal su pe rpowe r, and a
milita ry supe rpowe r. Pe rh aps, eve n mo re
impo rta ntly, as th e new econ o m y o pe ns
up a nd n ew definiti o n s of techn olog ical
powe r beco m e c ritical, we are, I think , the
sole edu ca ti o n al supe rpowe r.1f yo u th ink
abo ut Califo rnia alo n e in t erm s of its
g rea t unive rsities, it is really the
equi vale nt of a Euro pea n nat io n , a n at ion
of Ca lifo rni a.
Th e Sov ie ts we re a mi li tar y supe rpowe r a nd (we re) soc ially a nd
econ o mically ba nkrupt when th e Cold
W a r was ove r, like a Ca ucasian thirdwo rld powe r. Japa n , befo re the curre nt
eco n o mi c c ri sis, was a n econ o mi c u perpowe r, but n o t in a n y se n se a true
political o r milita ry supe rpowe r.
Th e m ost un ex pected result of the
e nd of th e Cold W a r is wh at th e lack of a
m ajo r e ne m y h a d o ne to o ur politi cal
and medi a age nda. O n ce we lose th e
challe n ge of a n e ne m y, we move to a n
e nte rtainm e nt oc ie t y, turnin g away
from politic unl ess th e politics
the m se lves a re e nte r ta inm e nt . So one
of th e g reat fo rces th a t co nfro n ts u as
we ap p roac h th e n ext mill e n n iu m i
[th e] com in g away f ro m th e end of the
Co ld W a r.
The econd g rea t fo rce is th e co min g
of a tru e inte rn at io n al ma rket - a
m a rke t w hi ch m a rks th e e nd of the
Ame rican eco n omic hegemo n y we had in
t he '50s a nd '60s, whe n it was ass u med

OUTIng Founders Day ceremonies, A ["mnl
A ssociation PresIdent Brad Fuller (' 3) presented
E Tic Abramson (' I) U Ith an honorary plaq ue in
reco~ nl!l on of hIS sen Ice a.1 PresIdent of th e A lumni
AssociatIO n durl1lg 199;'9 .

t ha t wh ateve r was made, if American
did it, American wou ld make it better

I:!
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than an yo ne else. We are no lo nge r
hege moni c, but we have become
so methin g perhaps eve n more intriguin g:
we have become th e ho me tea m for a new
kind of capitalism. We're a banking
cen ter, a techn olog ical and ed ucat io nal
ce nter, a market ce nte r. Because f th e
impo rtance of co mmuni ca tio ns, this is a
great strength. We are th e broadcast
ce nte r for the world. O ur grea t ex po rts
no longe r are machin e tools o r ca rs; th ey
are news, film, television hows, and
sports.
The third powerful force as we go to
the next mill ennium is th e change in th e
nature of work - work no longe r driven
by musc ul arit y, but by intelli ge nce. A
youn g woman with a college degree is a
much mo re viable entrant into the wo rk
force th an a powerfu l all-star high school
football player who has not gone to
college. This is a profo und change and
(h as) huge soc ial, politi cal, and econom ic
implicat ions. When I entered th e work
force 44 yea r ago, a high school dro po ut
working o n the Ford lin e made mo re
money than a Universit y of Michi ga n
eco nomist. You ca n kiss that age goodbye.
The Japa nese believed that o ur women's
movement was a great nat io nal weakness.
Now it is a great ge ne pool in the nex t
economy. We in America are far ahead of
most other countries in being able to
exploit th at. Th e American eco no m y I
entered 44 yea rs ago was o ne where class
lin es we re on the decline and milli on of
people each yea r were mov in g into th e
middle class. Now, we face a moment
where class lin es are being redraw n, not
by who is a member of th e aristoc racy,
but by who gets to go to coll ege. Beca use
of technology, we also have the dramatic
change in th e power of images ove r the
power of wo rds. Th at probably ta rted the
night th at John Kenned y defea ted
Richard N ixo n in the 1960 debate and has
been escalating in an age of in expensive
satellites. With th e co min g of the
Intern et, we have moved fr o m a Calvinist
oc iety to an entertainment age, and
perhaps an even coa r er kind of soc iet y.
You can be enterta in ed every night

~ 'I'
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1999 Anderson Lecturer David Halberstam.

without using your mind.
Not all this, by the way, is good. There i
less and less se riousness in television news
and in the network pre entat ions. [One] of
the things th at I am beginnin g to be a little
melancholy about i the change in my
profession. We have taken the tri vial and
made it seem important, and we have, on
occasion, taken the impo rtant and made it
see m tri vial. We have a kind of
ca nonizat ion of actors, actresses, and oth er
celeb rities who are not very interest ing,
not ve ry important, and have alm ost
nothing to say. And if you want to kn ow
what's wrong with the country and why
we are semi-isolationist, check out th e great
network television magazine. There is a
new category, Mostly Monica.
Fo r those of us who have some
kn owledge of what drove Hitler's
Ge rma ny - its implosion between the
two wars - we see the pa rallels with
Ru ssia afte r the Soviet Uni on: a currency
th at is worth less; replac in g o ne form of
ord er with, really, noth in g; a government
that ca nnot produce elemental serv ices; a
de pairing li fe for o rdin ary people; and a
nat io n of almo t fasc ist ic n ationalism
ri ght under the surface. Th ose are thing

. I :l

th at are well wo rth coverin g. ABC News,
which has bee n, in rece nt years, th e best
of o ur network news hows, ha n't had a
resident co rre pondent in Ru ssia in abo ut
a yea r and a half. So that's a ve ry big story,
and it sho uld be an exc itin g sto ry. It
sho uld be something that ordin a ry peo ple
wou ld be interested in. [But] in stead of a
yea r of what th e world is like, we have
had a yea r of Mostl y Mo nica.
We're also learnin g [abo ut] the fab le of
th e information age, the info rmat ion
highway. Be ve ry wary of th e information
highway. There is a lot of info rm ati on o ut
the re, and it is mostly ga rbage. Th e
difference between informati on and
knowledge is a hu ge thing. Kn owledge is
inform atio n with some wisdom, some
judgment, so me co ntext, some th o ught,
some se nse of hi sto ry. Everybody ca n
have informati o n. No one ever had mo re
inform ati o n [about Vietnam] than
Robert McNama ra - and it was all
wrong. So be ve ry wary when yo u hea r
about this eno rm o u Internet bonanza.
I would like to trace the Ame ri ca that
got us from there to here in the postwar
yea rs: America right afte r World War II.
We were rich in a world that was poor.

World War II had brought us kicking

think of that period in th m id dl e of t h

and screaming to the zenith of ou r

century as a t ru e Amer ica n R evolu t ion,

power. Eur pe had waged su icida l wa r

t h e com in g of th e good life.

twice in 25 year. It has never reall y
recovered. It is now grop ing toge t he r to
come back and refo r m as an econom ic
and politica l union, which i a n

G rad ually, in t h e years afte r Wo rld
Wa r II, th e rest of th e wo rl d bega n t o
ca t ch u p. Th e re wa a ce rta in
in ev itab ilit y to t h a t. By th e mid '80s,

intrigu ing and exciti n g idea. But t hen,
all the re t of t h e wo rl d, f rie nd a n d foe

wi th japa n leadin g th e way a nd w ith us
a lee p a t th e wh ee l in m a n y of th e m o re

alike, was in ashes. Engla n d was
victo rio us, but ex h a usted by t wo wa rs

traditi o n al indu strie , th e rest of th e
wo rld h ad ca ught u p. S udde nly, we we re
se ttin g up ba rri e rs aga in st ja pa n ese

a n d abo ut to c u t 100 e its colo nies.
Fra n ce was v ictor io us, but hu m iliated by
it perfo r mance in Wo rl d W a r II , an d , to
sh ow th a t it was still a grea t n at io n, it
was abo ut to fi ght t wo colo nial wa rs, o n e
of t h e m in a place ca ll ed I n d oc hi na.
Ge rm a n y was d efea ted , sh a m ed by its
pa t, a n d c ut in h alf by its co nque ro rs.
Th e Sov ie t U ni o n was a v icto r, b ut it
was gove rn ed by o n e of th e wo rst
t yra nts of th e m od e rn age, a nd it h ad a n
eco n o mi c syste m tha t de m o n strabl y did
n o t wo rk. japa n h ad bee n defea ted ; a n
alm ost sp iritu al v isio n of ja pa n ese
grea tn e s h ad bee n de troyed.
A nd we we re tro nge r th a n ever. N ot
a sin gle bo mb h ad fall e n o n us. All we
h ad to d o a t th e e nd of th e wa r was
thr ow a w it ch a nd go fr om jeeps to
ref rige rator, fr o m airpl a nes to do m esti c
co mme rc ial a irlin es. Eve r yth ing was in
place. We bega n to see as a pe rm a n e nt
co nditio n th at we wo uld be th at str o n g
fo rever, a n d we se t a pa tte rn fo r be nign ,
te m pe ra te cap itali sm, n ot just h e re but as
a model fo r Wes te rn E ur ope a nd, in
ti me, for cou n tr ies like japa n and Korea.
In those yea rs after Wo rl d Wa r II , we
bega n a grea t revolu t io n . Neve r was a
nation so r ich, and neve r was its wea lth
so equitably distributed among so many

im po rts, a nd th e n , eve n m ore
re m a rkably, we fo und n e w e n e rgy. Th e
co mbin ati o n of o ur edu ca ti o n al
free d o m s a nd o ur politica l fr eed o m h as
h elped rein v igo rate o ur eco n o mi c ba e.
In th e n ex t centur y, th e re is go in g t o
be a n o urishin g, a n owe rin g of tale nt in
cie n ce, in lette rs, in music, in ever y
as pec t o f o ur soc ie t y, beca use we are, in
fac t , th e o n e uni ve rsa l c ulture in th e
wo rl d. [But] th e re a re a lot of peo ple o ut
the re wh o a re n ot m a kin g it. Th ey d o n 't
h ave the edu ca ti o n al bas is. A nd the
eco n o m y may be n a rrow in g a t th e to p.
him o n Pe res on ce sa id tha t th e
tre n gth s a nd wealth of a n a ti o n a nd of a
people d o n ot co m e fr o m th e m a teri al
sid e, f ro m th e size of th e la nd , the
number of peo pl e, th e stren gth o f th e
a rm y, but fr o m th e sc ie ntifi c,
in te llectu al, techn olog ica l, a nd m o ral
co nditi o n of th e n a ti o n. Ob v io usly
sc ie ntifi ca lly, intell ec tu ally, a nd
tec hn olog ica ll y we re m ain o n th e
c uttin g ed ge. I d o n 't kn ow h ow to d efin e
th e m oral co nd it io n of a peo ple. I d o n 't
kn ow anyo n e wh o doe. Wh e n I ask
peo ple what their kids are doing these
days, everybody says th at the n ew youn g
gene rat ion isn't ve ry good. The n yo u a k
what th eir kids are d oin g, and it turns out
they're doi ng fasc inati ng th in gs: wo rkin g

If 1 we re doing ache k li st (or the
co untr y fo r th e next cent ur y, it wou ld
go s m e thin g lik e thi . Poli t ica l ystem:
n awed, like all poli t ica l syste m , but
bette r th a n m os t , w ith a sur p ri ing
capac it y to ada pt. But be tte r a nd be t ter
co mmuni ca ti o n s pe rh ap li ft
ex pec ta ti o ns above capac iti es of
gove rnm e nt to deli ve r. Min e ral wea lth:
good , but h ow impo rta nt is coppe r in an
age o f f ibe r op tic? Food: ve r y
im po r ta nt. In 1830, th e re we re 1 billi n
peo pl e o n Ea rth , a nd n ow the num be r is
6 b illi o n a nd co untin g. 0 th e ca pacity
to be a n ag ri c ultural supe rpowe r is
impo rt a nt. Ve nture ca pit al: ve r y sim ply
th e best in th e wo rld. In th e '50s, if yo u
we re inte rested in busin ess, yo u we nt to
wo rk fo r G eneral M o to rs o r Fo rd or
Ge n e ral Elec tri c o r Uni o n Ca rbide, one
of abo ut fo ur big co mpa nies. N ow our
childre n a nd gra nd chi ldre n go into
infinitely m o re exc itin g thin gs, a nd th ey
d o it o n th e ir own . High e r edu ca ti o n:
the best in th e wo rld. C alifo rni a alo ne
h as th e edu ca ti o n al pl a nt of m o t oth e r
n atio n s. Lowe r edu ca ti o n : o n e of our
grea t v uln e rabilities. Tes t sco res in
lite racy a re well below th ose of othe r
d evelo ped co untrie . And, fin ally, t he
n ature of th e peo pl e: prag m a tic,
a mbiti o u s, ge n e rally h a rd wo rkin g.
Wh e n I go to o th e r co untri es, I am
alway stru ck by the fac t th a t th e people
there d o n 't wo rk as h a rd as we d .
Think of h ow h a rd it is n ow to get into
coll ege, so mu ch h a rde r th a n wh e n I was
a yo un g m a n . Th e high-jump ba r keeps
go in g up. Like all th e co untri es in th e
wo rld , a we go fr o m a blu e-coll a r
eco n om y to a n educa tio n al, highco mmuni catio n eco n o m y, th e re i a
da n ge r of se pa ratin g alo ng ci a s lin es.
Th a t' so m ethin g th at run s through thi s

o rdina r y people. [We] te m pered t h e
capitaIi m that had existed before. We
added to it with the GI b ill , which gave

on t he T hai borde r with refugee or

us ocial nuidity and an optimism t hat
ordinary people cou ld rise to the level of

worki n g in Cen t ral A f rica t rying to stop
AIDS. In fac t, the moral conditi on of th e

their talent, which remains probably the
sinale most defining thing about

country in many ways is rathe r good.

o re right und e rn ea th th e surface th at
has bee n ba rely to uch ed on. It is a

People work hard. T hei r expectations and
aspi ration are as good as eve r.

v uln e rabili ty. But, o the r tha n that, we a re
in ma n y ways in rath e r good h ape.

America. It makes u to thi day a
magnet for the re t of the world. I like to

I I

co untr y; it's runnin g through the
Weste rn Europea n co untries - a poli t ical
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HLJ Editors--in--Chief Look Back
On the occasion oj the H astin gs
Law Journal 's 50 th anniversary, six
Jormer Journal Editors-in- ChieJ
recount their HLJ experiences, share
lessons learned that have proven
helpJul in their subsequent careers, an d
offer advice to succeeding editors.

Clo e, li fe-lo ng friendships developed

practice focusing on general litigation.

between me mbers of o ur Executive

Prior to joining the firm, she served as a law

Board . . . . I was fortunate to have a

clerk to Hon. Anne

tremendously gifted Board wit h whom I

District Court, Middle D istrict of Florida,

rema in close today.

from 1995 to 1997, and a a briefing attorney

C. Conway of the U.S.

to Hon. Greg Abbott of the Texas Su preme

o The most impo rtant decision

future

Court.

Editors-in- hi ef wil l make is fillin g
WILLIAM

P.

K E AN E ('86)

is

positions on the Exec uti ve Board. Pick

o My work on the Journal taught me to

yo ur Boa rd members for the right reasons

manage m y time more efficiently, delegate

spec ial counsel in

(talent, motivation, personality fit with

tasks, a nd work unde r a deadline. A ll of

the litiga tio n

you and othe r Board members), not solely

those sk ills have been u eful in my career.

Department of

beca use of friendship or politics.

Th e most valu able skill I acquired was how

the San Francisco

to coord in ate a large operatio n. I ga in ed

firm of Farell a,

o Law reviews are most useful to th e

im po rtant ed itin g sk ills fr o m oth er Journal

Braun & Martel.

practitioner when they add ress cu ttin g-

membe rs, as well.

He practices co mplex ci v il and c rimin al

edge issues of law, especially ones that have

litiga ti on , with an emphasis in

not been add res ed yet in the co u rts.

intellectual property and white-collar

o In te rms of intellec tu al challenge,
pri va te practice has turn ed o ut to be what

crim e. Prior to joinin g the firm, he was

o As so meo ne who wanted t o be a

I expected. I am fortunate to work at a

an Assistant U.S. Attorney in the U.S.

lawyer sin ce high sch ool, I consider

firm with many o pportunities t o play an

Attorney's Sili co n Valley Office, where,

m yself very lu ck y to have found a

ac ti ve role in representin g clie n ts. In m y

in 1997, he successfull y tried a case

profession I enjoy. Since I grad uated from

practice, I often use law rev iew articles in

in volvin g a $70 million fa lse-check sca m

Hastin gs in 1986, the private legal

resea rchin g a topic. The Journal sho uld

by followers of the Mo ntan a militia

profes ion has become mu ch more

co ntinu e to publish articles and notes that

group know n a the Free men.

influenced by economic. Although the

highlight and uggest chan ges in th e law.

profession ca n be highly competitive and

o Being a Journal editor gave me an

demanding, being a lawyer is an

o M y adv ice for a successful ed itorship is

excepti onal o pportunit y t o d evelop m y

intellectually stimulatin g job with ample

to keep all the Journal members in volved

writing sk ills. Serving o n th e Exec uti ve

opportunities to prov ide valu able services

and to plan a manageable sy mposium .

Board also gave me in valu able expe rien ce

to people relyi ng on your counsel.

Delegate to th e Board as much as possible.

in managin g an o rga nizatio n. Effecti vely
o rga nizin g, supe rvisin g, and m oti vat ing

ERIN C.

STEPHEN

people is some thing that ca n be learn ed

MORTON ('95)

NEWTON ('67)

only by doing. Most of o ur decisions

is an assoc iate

is a shareholder

were made by co nse nsus. H owever, a

with the Austin,

with the firm of

Edi tor-in-C hief, one also experiences

Texas, firm of

H eller Ehrman

firsth and th e respons ibilit y of bein g the

G rave

White &

fina l dec isi o n-m aker for an orga nization .

Dougherty, with a

McAuliffe. Prior

I

~)

E.
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to joining Hell er Ehrman's Lo Angeles

office in 1996, he was fo r 29 yea rs w ith

to hope th e o utgo in g Board elects a
u pe rb edito ri al taff.

the Lo Angeles fi rm of Kindel &

Journa l, whi ch pu bli hed it a ' sub mit ted .
It was thu wi t h some trep id at ion thllt
1 made an appointm ent wi t h Dea n

Ander on, whe re he ch aired th e

o [The Journal is a wo rth y] vehicle for

Prosse r to disc u s hi s articl . Wh en I

Co rpo rate De pa rtm e nt and was a

acad emic and public policy debate. As

prese nted m y elf at hi offi ce, he

membe r of the Exec uti ve Co mmittee. H e

uch, h owever, the Law Journal and

welco med me in and a ked how th ings

p rac ti ce prima rily in t he co rpo rate

simil ar law rev iews wo uld not regularly

were goin g on th e Jo urnal and wh at he

sec uriti es, co rpo rate fin ance, and bankin g

include articles th at intersect w ith m y

could d o fo r me. A s I prese nted our

areas, and is involved in public offerings,

da ily prac ti ce need s . ... [Thi s] d oes not

questi o n o n the seve ral point , he

p ri va te fin ancings, merge rs, and

nece arily mea n th at the Law Journal

listened ca refu ll y, reread th e a reas, and

acquisiti o ns. He is a Tru tee and a past

sho uld change. It should not try to be all

ackn owledged th at some cl arifica ti on wa

Pre ide nt of th e H astin g 1066

th i ngs to all peopl e.

in o rde r. H e promptl y revised th e

Fo undati o n.

U nlike writin g a note o r a comm ent,
which i esse nti ally a o ne-pe rson job,
produ cin g a Journal iss ue is a complex

appro p riate statements and return ed th e

o Durin g m y yea r as Editor-in-C h ief, we

man u c ri pt to us, not Yale. He co uld not

were delighted th at Dea n Prosser, th en a

have bee n mo re gracio us.

mem be r of th e 65 C lub, had ag reed to
PROFESSOR

ubmit an a rticle. We th o ught that an

tea m project. An Edito r-in-C hi ef ca nn ot

article by thi leadin g autho rit y o n to rt

ELAINE W .

take hands-o n respo nsibili t y fo r each part

law would ce rtain ly enh ance th e Journal's

SHOBEN

of the pr ocess, but must delega te

presti ge. Th e articl es edito r review ing

('74) , C leary

re po nsibilities and o rga ni ze, encourage,

Dea n Prosse r's ubmi ssio n ca me to me

Professor of Law

and ma nage the tea m to produ ce a

afte r seve ral weeks conce rn ed, as I recall,

at t he Universit y

qu alit y produ ct. These sa me abilities are

about two or three so mewh at min o r

of lll i nois

impo rtant in m y practi ce, whi ch in volves

po ints th at he th ought were unclea r o r

C oll ege of Law,

co mplex business transacti ons.

no t fu lly suppo rted by th e cited auth or it y.

was t he first wo man Edito r-in-C hi ef. She

I spe nt seve ral d ay readin g th e article

is t he co-auth or of two caseb oks -

and the auth oriti es and was equ ally

Remedies: Cases and Problems and

un able to resolve th e questions.

o One

kill I had to d evel o p was th e

a n article and disc u s co mme nts,

th e sto ry Dea n P rosser liked to tell abo ut

Employment Discrimination: Cases and
Materials. Sh e i also a co-author of a twovolum e trea tise, Employment Law; of a

hopefu lly with some d eg ree of

th e publicati on of "Th e A ssault Upo n th e

hornbook o n employ ment law; and of a

intellige nce, with a n auth or wh o was

C itadel," hi s famo u article o n th e pri vity

handbook, Human Resources and the

usuall y an ac kn owledged ex pe rt in th e

of co ntract d octrin e in produ cts liabil it y

Law. In 1998, she rece ived th e Ca mpu s

area. Th at abi lit y has permitted me to

cases. He had submitted it to the Harvard

Award for Excellence in Grad uate and

del ve in to new areas .. . with th e

Law Review. After some time, his

Professio nal Teachin g.

a urance th at I could pe rfo rm

ma nu sc ript ca me back festooned with

co mpete ntly. The most valu abl e thin g I

comme nts, acco mpanied by a letter

o M y ex peri e nce as EIC

learned was developi ng analytical k ill

explain ing man y of th e changes th e

by th e fac t that I was th e fir st woman in

and the abil ity to ex pres th ough ts

edito rs wanted. Dea n Prosse r, who was

th e po itio n . Beca use I wa elected by th e

prec isely in wr iting.

no t a retirin g man, labo ri o u ly ret yped

membe rs in m y own clas and th e o ne

the arti cle exactly as o rigin ally writte n,

ahead of me, I enjoyed their sup po rt in a

::J On avoiding pitfalls and having a

the n ow-edited man usc ript hav ing bee n

way th at wa cru cial as I confronted the

successfu l editorship, if the Editorial

his o nl y copy and word p rocessors bein g

challen ge of bein g a novelt y . . . . Being the

Boa rd i

thing of the fu t ure. H e the n submitted

fi rst wo man in so man y t h ings, beginni ng

the new manusc ript to t he Yale Law

w ith th at yea r, c reated a pec ial burden

abil ity to get up to speed quick ly o n a
new area of th e law .. . to review and edit

till selected by the previou

year's Boa rd, then the Edito r-in -Chief ha

We had all hea rd o n seve ral occasio ns

.. I Ii

was d omin ated
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fo r me. T he re we re few wo me n in legal
academia wh e n I bega n, but as th e

JOHN

o Eve n after 15 yea rs away f rom t he

SHORDIKE

Hastings Law Journal, I fee l like I never

('84) is an

left. I just fi led a brief with the Federal

in creased and as the number of wo men

assoc iate w it h the

Ci rc ui t on a major Indi a n land claim case

on fac ulti es grew . .. [now] I am Ie s of a

Berkeley office of

involvin g some su btl e const it uti onal

novelty, but I sti ll tand out a "the se ni o r

t he firm of

issues. Can yo u gue s wh ich law jou rnal

wo man" in m y school. M y ex peri e nce o n

A lexa nde r &

happened to have the key schola rl y piece

th e Hastings Law Jo urnal was m y fir t

Karsh me r, whe re

I needed to p ress a cent ral point? Volume

ex posure to this lifelo ng chall enge, and

he rep rese n ts

31 of HLJ. It warmed m y heart to k now

number of wo men in law schools

th e suppo rt of m y fri ends th ere helped

Indian tribes a nd tri bal o rga ni za ti o ns in

th at my p redecessor Ed ito r-i n-Chief an d

sustain me fo r wh at followed.

matte rs of la nd , water, and natural

all those dil igen t a soc iate ed ito rs d id not

resource disputes, cultural reso urce

slave away in va in .

o Th e strangest "co mplime nt" of m y

protec tio n, tribal sove reignt y, health ca re

pe rfo rm ance as EIC ca me fr om a man on

fundin g, bu sin ess litiga tio n, and

the Journal in th e class below min e. He

transacti o nal wo rk . Prev io usly, he spent

ex pre sed surprise when he lea rn ed th at I

five years in the Sa n Francisco Litiga tion

had been the first wo man elected to the

Departm ent of Mo rri so n & Foe rster.

positi on. "But a wo man is pe rfect fo r the
job," he sa id. I glowed in the beli ef th at I

o Law jo urn al articles often

had impressed him with m y skill s, unt il

seem in gly obscure issues. But obscure

he added, "beca use there wo uld be less of

d oes not equ ate with useless. If o nly one

a feelin g of co mpetitio n with a wo man."

article th at our tea m edited was useful to

trea t

a law yer o r a judge, I am co ntent. And if

o My Editori al Board dev ised a system

nobod y on th e planet has eve r c racked

fo r keepin g track of manusc ripts by

o pen Volume 35, I am stil l content, as m y

makin g a chart o n a bull etin boa rd. We

fellow edi to rs a nd I co uld not have

had map pins that indicated the tatu s of

obtained this uniqu e edito ri al, analytical,

an article - editin g, cite checks, etc. As

and inte rperso nal rel ati o ns trai nin g

th e pins moved to the right, we could

an ywhe re else.

track th e progress of an issu e. We also had
a song to the tun e of the fi ght so ng at the

o Our edito rial mantra fo r Volum e 35

Uni ve rsit y of M ich iga n, where articles

was simpl e: D oes th e auth o r suppo rt each

editor (and n ow Judge) Ray Ikola had

po int? H as she co rrectly cited each

been in the marchin g band as an

auth orit y? Does t he auth o rit y really say

undergraduate. Much to his ann oya nce at

what she say it ays? Are h er analyses and

the sacrilege to his alma mater, we wo uld

conclu sions intelligible, defensible, and

sing: "Hail to the map pin s movin g; Oh,

elega nt? I have co ntinu ed to use this

how their march is oothing; H ail! Hail!

mantra ever sin ce, whethe r cle rkin g fo r

The HL}, the H arva rd of the West."

judges, dissec tin g opposing briefs, o r
writin g m y own . In fac t, I ca nn ot read
an ythin g an ymo re witho ut tearin g it
apart and editin g it in m y head. C urse or
bless ing, it has helped me e norm ou ly in
m y work .
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Its 50 th Anniversary
he Coll ege' fl agsh ip law jo urn al
celebrated it Golden Jubilee
during the Founder's Day
celebration in March. The
Hastings Law Journal was started in 1949
as an intramural journal with seven
members whose aim was to "provide a
vehicle thro ugh wh ich students and
faculty members may express
themselves." As the taff wrote in the
preface to the fir t issue, "each a rticle
shou ld discu s a difficu lt and confusing
problem in as clear and precise a manner
as possible with the end in view of aiding
st udents to understand that facet of the
law."
Th e founding staff encouraged the
Journal to change with time, closing the
fir t issue's preface with a statement of
hope for the future: "Let the classes
following develop th e Journal as
experience dictates." And develop it did,
grow in g from two issues a year in 1949 to
a current sched ule of six. Membership has
grown from seven to 87, directed by an
Editorial Board of 15.
Some 1,000 article written by law
professors and practitioners have
appeared in it pages, as have
approximately 1,000 student-written
notes and comments. Empha is has
changed fro m m ainly student-written
n otes th ro ugh the fi rst 25 yea rs to mostly
scholar-written articles for the last 25.
Over time, the Journal's foc us also has
changed. In 1960, it adopted a symposium
st yle, devo tin g each issue to a specific
problem area confronting California
atto rn eys. Since 1968, a traditi o nal law
review format ha combi ned open topic
is ues with an nual symposium i ues.
Mo t recen tly, live symposia have
explored topics from the legal
construction of sexual orien tation to th e
implementatio n of new
telecommunicatio ns legislation. "The

trend is consistent with the original
objective - to aid students in their
under tanding of legal to pics," said Jon T
King (,99), the Journal's cu rrent Editor-inChief.
To determine the works most
frequently cited in other art icles and
judicial opini ons, the current Editorial
Boa rd recen tl y compiled citation
stat istics for articles published over the
Journal's SO-year histor y. "We were very
pleased to see at o r near the top of the li st
of articles most cited th ose appearing in
opinions written by fo rmer U.S. Supreme
Court Just ices William J. Brennan, Jr., an d
Po tter tewart and by former Ca li fornia
Supreme Court Justice Roge r Traynor
and Joseph Grod in," King said.
The upco min g issue, Volume SO, No.
4, will focus excl usi vely on the Jou rnal's
SOrh anniversary.

Hon. Elaine Watters ('79), Gary Widman (,62), and
Bria n T Borders ('80).

Alice Gregory and C hristina Kotowski ('98).

John B. Gregory ('50), one of the Hasr ings Law
Journal's founding members, and current Editor·inChIef Jon T King ('99).

John R. Hurley ('99) and Laury Frieber (,82).

Hasrings Law Journal alumnI Academic Dean Leo

Martinez ('78), Gerald Hinkl ey ('75), and Susa n
POPI k ('75).

1984 classmates James Noonan and Margaret Schaus.

Gathered in

100

McA llister Towers lobby, members ofJ o urn al staffs from several decades reminisce about their ti me a t HLJ.

Among those arrending the Hastings Law Journal's 50t h A nniversa ry Celebration during Founders Day ceremonies were
Editors-in-Chief Richard W Johnson (,60), Jonas WeilllI ('91), Erin Conners Morton ('95), Matthew Lloyd Larrabee
(,80), Christopher Sullivan ('90), a nd Jon T King ('99).

. . . . I !) ' . . •

1066 Foundation Board Past Presidents John Nordin II ('69) and Kneeland Lobner ('44)
with David Halberstam.

Lisa Wiborg, Hastings Board of Directors member Jan
Lewenhaupt, and Dean Mary Kay Kane.

Tom Mc\'ally III ('63) and
Larrabee ('So).

1999 classmates Vince CasIano, Arrhur Sanger, and Jose Marrin.

~larcheu

.

~

II·

Professor Steve Lind and Da

A lumni Association Board members
Steve Elie ('87) and Doug Crosby ('69).

Mark Foster (,81), Miyoko Katabami, David Halberstam, and Alumni
Association Board of Governors member Mercedes Moreno ('80).
Ha lbemam.
.! I· . . .

Entrepreneur
Community Leader
Benefactor to Higher Education
1964 UC Hastings Law Grad
Fritz L. Duda heads his own real estate investment building and development company and is a CEO of Genus
Holdings, Ltd ., a Dallas-based diversified investment company. He has been a longtime board member of the
Hastings 1066 Foundation and served as the National Chair of Hastings' 1997-98 Annual Campaign. When asked
why he chose to become a major benefactor at Hastings , Mr. Duda replied :

"Hastings gave me Intellectual discipline. It not only
taught me how to think llke a lawyer, but It also taught
me problem-solving skills that I have applJed with much
success both to professional endeavors and to my personal
life ever since. HaDing greatly benefited from my Hastings
education, I now want to pay something back to the law
school, especially at a time when Its proportion of state

funding has decreased by nearly 50% In just the past five
years and when student fees have skyrocketed by ODer
4,000% since I graduated, from $195 a year In 1964 to
over $11 , 000 now for resident students. So when you ask,
'Why do I contribute to Hastings?', I think you've posed
the wrong question . In stead, the more appropriate question
Is, 'Why not con tribute to Ha stings?'''

If you share Mr. Duda's feeling that your Hastings education has provided you with one of the greatest returns
from any investment you've ever made , then please consider sharing some of the 'dividends' of that investment by
becoming - or continuing to be - a regular contributor to the Hastings Annual Campaign .
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PROFESSOR VIKRAM AMAR had
published the following article : 0 "Recent

Cases: The Equal Protection C hallenge to
Proposition 209," 5 Asian LJ 323 (1998). 0
"The Constitution and Juries," an essay in

The Constitution and Its Amendments
(Macmillan 1998).0 "Jury Service and Jury
Discrimination," an essay in The

Constitution and Its Amendments
(Macmillan 1998).0 "Groups and Pol iti cal
Rights," an essay in The Constitution and
Its A mendments (Macmillan 1998).0 "The
Role of the People in Presidential
Impeachment," A merican Academy of Arts
and Sciences Bulletin, Spr ing 1999. 0 "The
Truth, the Wh ole Tr uth and Nothing But
the Truth About 'High C rimes and
Misdemean ors' and the Presidential
Impeachment Process," 1999 Const.
Commentary (U. Minn.). 0 "Tribute to
Justice Blackmun," Na tional Law Review,
March 8, 1999 (republished in a variety of
other legal newspapers). 0 "Some
Questions and Answers About Justice
Blackmun 's Federalism and Separation of
Powers Cases," 26 Hastings Const. L.Q.
(forth comin g 1999) (sy mposium issue). 0
"State Religious Freedom Acts and the
Workplace," 32 UC Davis. L. Rev.
(forthcoming 1999) (sy mposium issue).
He was a speaker at a conference on
impeachment hosted by UC Berkeley:'
Institute of Governmental Studies in
Berkeley in January 1999. 0 Also in
January, he presented a paper at the
Co nference on State Religious Freedom
Restoration Acts at Geo rgetow n Law
Center, Washington, D.c. 0 In March, he
was a panel member at the South Asian

Law Students Association Meet in g at
George Washington and Georgetown Law
Schools in Washin gto n, D.C. 0 Also in
March, he was a speaker at an American
Academy of Arts and Sciences event at the
Sta nford Facu lty Club. 0 He delivered a
paper, "Voter Instruct ions to State
Legislators," at the University of llIin ois
School of Law Facult y Colloquia Series in
April. 0 In Jun e, he spoke at the
Conference on Jury Reform spo nsored by
the America n Judicature Society in
C hicago.
Professor Amar ser ved as a judge in two
moot court competitions in March: 0 The
Se mi-Final Round of the National
Hispanic Bar Association Moot Court
Competition held at the U.s. Court of
Appeals, N inth Ci rcuit, in Sa n Franciso
and at the Semi-Final Round at Boalt Hall's
McBa in Moot Court Competiti on at UC
Berkeley. 0 Sin ce December 1998, he has
appea red speaking on a va riet y of legal
issues on TV and radio programs on CNN,
Court TV, National Public Radio, Public
Radio Internat ional, KQED Rad io,
KRON, KGO, KPIX, and Bay TV 0
Newspapers and magazines in wh ich he has
been quoted include The New Republic,
The New York Times, L.A. Times, and the

San Jose Mercury News.
PROFESSOR ASHUTOSH
BHAGWAT had the following articles

accepted for publication: 0 "T he
McCleskey Pu zzle: Remedying
Prosecutorial Discrimination Against
Black Victims in Capital Sentencing," 1998

Sup. Ct. Rev. 111 (with Evan Tsen Lee).

o "Unnatural Competition? Applying the
New Antitrust Learning to Foster
Competition in the Local Exchange," 50
Hastings LJ (forthcoming November 1999).
o "G uardin g the G uardians: Modes of
Regulatory Enforcement and the Problem
of Adm inistrati ve Discretion," 50 Hastings
LJ (fo rthcom ing October 1999).
In February 1999, Professor Bhagwat gave
the key note address at the Annual Banquet
of the Indo-Ame rican Bar Association of
Northern California. 0 In March, he
participated in a sy mposi um sponsored by
the Hastings Law Journal on the
Telecommunicat ions Act of 1996.
PROFESSOR GEORGE
BISHARAT had the follow ing
publication: 0 "Peace and the Political

Imperat ive of Legal Reform in Palestine," 31
Case W Res. J. Int'l L. 1 (1999). 0 He gave a
talk entitled "Buildin g an Independent
Palestinian Judiciary" first in Febru ary at
Boalt H all, at the invitation of the Berkeley
Journal of International Law, and then in
April at Hastin gs, at the invitation of the
International Law Societ y.
PROFESSOR R ICHARD
BOSWELL ed ited a book entitled

Cuadernillo de Ejercicios Practicos: Curso de
Prueba y Ensenanza, which was published
by the U niversidad de San Ca rlos and U.S.
AID in AprU 1999.
He gave a presentat ion entitled
"Integrating Immigrant Perspectives into
the Law School Curricu lum" at the

II \;-,'1' I \ I; s

Imnllgr,lnt::. Initlatl\'es onference
spllnsnred by the pen oeiety Institute,
Emma La:arus Fund, at the ity
Cr\l\'er Ity of ew York chool of Law in
April. .J A lso in Apri l, he present d a
series of work hops for law profe sors,
prosecutor, and defense attorneys o n
appl ing clinica l teaching methodology to
teaching advocacy at the Univer ity of
an Carlo, the Bufe te Popul ar, and Public
Mini try in Guatemala City, Guatemala.
In May, he was a mall-group lead e r at
the AAL
lini cal Worksh op in Lake
Tahoe, evada.

extraordinary en'ice to the law and to the
people whom the law often neglect ."
DEAN MARY KAY KANE had the
third edition of her Hornbook on Civil
Procedure, wh ich she co-au thors with Jack
Friedenthal and Arthur Miller, publi h d
in June. 0 Al o in Jun e, she was sent by th e
American Law Institu te to conference
w ith officials in Tokyo a nd Singapore,
di cus ing the po ible ado pti n of
tran national rule of procedure to gove rn
commercial li tigation between persons and
entities from different countries.

PROFESSOR MARSHA COHEN

PROFESSOR CHARLES L.

was a part icipan t on a panel, "The
Criminali zation of Medical Marijuana," at
t he Hastings Women's Law Journal
sympo ium in February 1999. 0 Also in
Feb rua ry, she was a panel member on the
topic "Legislat ion by Proposition" - a
program taped for public acce televi ion
by the Santa C lara Co unty 0 moc ratic
Club. 0 He r "Perspecti ve" on ballot
initiatives was heard o n KQED Radio in
Decemb r, and a "P rspective" on the
ove rl ay oluti on to the a rea code shortage
wa aired in April 1999, also o n KQED.

KNAPP , Distinguished Professor of Law,

ASSOCIATE ACADEMIC DEAN
MARY A . CROSSLEY had published

an a rticle, 'The Disabilit y Kaleido cope," 74
Notre Dame L. Rev. 621 (1999).
In Janua ry, he was elected ecretaryof
the Board of Directors of Health Initiati ves
for Youth (HIFY). Th e mission of the San
Francisco nonprofit is to improve the health
and well-being of all young people. 0 In
February, he moderated a panel on herbal
supplement regulations a part of a Hastings
Women's Law Journal's 1999 symposium,
"The Resurgence of Herbal Remedies." 0 In
Jun ,she gave a presentation enti tled "The
Meaning of Disability" at the Annual
Health Law Teachers' Conference
ponsored by the American ociety of Law,
Medicine, and Ethics, in t. Louis, Missouri.
PROFESSOR JOSEPH GRODIN ,

John E Digardi Di tingui hed Professor of
Law, wa honored in June at the jrJ
Anni\'er ary Luncheon of the Legal Aid
ocietyof an Francisco for "hi pecial
gra e and kindne a a judge, lawyer,
teacher, mentor, and friend, and for his

had published th e fourth ed ition of
Problems in Contract Law, co-au tho red
with Nathan M. C rystal a nd Har ry G.
Prin ce, by Aspen in pring 1999. Professo r
Knapps casebook was first published in
1976; Profe or athan C rystal of South
Carolina Law chool wa co-author of the
second and third edi ti ons, and Hastin gs
Professo r of Law H.G. Prin ce join ed for the
fourth. According to its publisher, the
casebook is among the most widely
adopted of th e many contracts casebooks.
o He also had published an article,
"Re cuing Reliance: The Peril of
Prom isso ry Estoppel," 49 Hastings LJ 1191
(1998).
Professor Knapp was one of two
speakers at the con cluding session of th e
AALS Confe rence on Co ntract Law held
in Washington, D.C., in June 1999.
PROFESSOR FREDERICK
LAMBERT analyzed the applicat ion of

economic theories of in c reasing return to
corporate contracts, such as the bond
indenture, in an article entitled "Path
Dependent Inefficiency in the Corporate
Contract: The Uncertain Case With Less
Certain Implication ," 23 De1. J. Corp. L.
1077 (199 ).
In April, he gave a speech to the
Economic Round Table of Los Angeles
entitled "Warren and Jimm y Buffett in
Margaritaville: Connecting PostDepression and Baby Boom Attitudes." 0
He will be teaching a cou rse ent itled
"Introduction to Merger and
Acquisitions" u ing course material he

created last y ar for the merican Bar
Association and the merican Law
In st itute ent itled "FruITI Financial Profil e
to L gal tructure: Planning the Bu:.ine s
Acquisition."
PROFESSOR DAVID I. LEVINE

published "Com pen atio n for the Fea r of
Contracting Asbestos-Related Di ease:
Reflectio ns on a Rece nt .S. upreme
Court Opini on a nd Its R leva nce for
Eu rope," 1999-1 Eur. Rev. Private L. 1 (1999)
(with Ca rel]. tolke r).
"The C hin ese American h all eng to
Quotas in San Francisco c hools" was the
titl e of a peech h e gave to th e American
Jewi sh Co mmittee of Northern
Ca li fornia in Ma rch 1999. 0 In Jun e, he
gave a speech a t Leid e n University
entitled "Affirm a tive Action in
Ca lifo rni a" a nd lectured o n hi s a rticl e
abo ut co m pen a ti o n fo r the fear of
co ntract in g asbesto -related diseases at an
Amsterda m law firm . 0 The hin ese
Am e rica n Dem oc ratic lub of San
Franc isco awa rded Professo r Levin e its
1999 Fie ry Drago n Leadership Award "for
co u rage, dedication, sac ri fice, a nd th e
w illin gn ess to ta nd alo n e to take o n
i sue th a t oth e rs refu e to add res " fo r
his work in h elping rep rese nt th e
plaintiffs in Ho v. San Francisco Unified
School District. (See page 12 for a related
a rticle.)
Among Profe sor Lev ine's medi a
inte rviews wa an appearance in November
1998 o n KQED, when he discussed the
dut y to re c ue people in distre (trigge red
by the case of a coll ege student who stood
by while hi fri e nd assaulted and murde red
a girl in a Las Vegas casin o). 0 On the topic
of the settlement in Ho v. an Francisco
Unified School District, he was quoted in
February 1999 on National Public Rad io'
"Morning Editi on" and o n Fox New
Network a nd, in Ma rch 1999, he appeared
on KALW' "City Vi ions" program.
PROFESSOR RORY K. LITTLE

had the follow ing 161-page publication:
"The Federal Death Penalty: Hi story and
orne Th ought About the Department of
Just ice's Role," 26 Fordham Urb. LJ 347
(March 1999).
H e p rese n ted the followi ng lect ure :
With

o "E thical Rul es on Co ntact
.. :!

~
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Represe nted Pe rso ns" to th e Bar
Assoc iatio n of Sa n Francisco in Ja nu ar y
1999; "The Fede ral D ea th Pe nalt y" to
t he H astin gs C rimin al Law Soc iet y in
an Francisco in Febru ar y 1999; and 0
"Th e Fede ral Dea th Pe nalt y" to th e Ba r
A soc iati o n of an Fran ci co in M a rch
1999. 0 Also in M arch, he wa the
moderator and o rga ni ze r of a pane l,
"Diffi cult Iss ue Betwee n Jud ges a nd
Lawye rs in Co mplex White Colla r
rimin al Cases," at th e 13 th Annu al
ABA White oll a r C rime In stitute in
Sa n Francisco.
Profes or Little continued his med ia
and press commentary on va rious issues of
constitutional and crimin al law and legal
ethics, includin g appearances on local
network news shows and on Fox
Telev i ion's national news channel. 0 He
was quoted in The New York Times, The

Washington Post, The San Jose Mercury
News, the San Francisco Chronicle, the
Recorder, and Daily Journal. 0 He
continues to serve as a Board of Directors
member for ZYZZYVA, th e West Coast's
premier literary and arts journ al, and as an
Elder for the Redwoods Presbyterian
C hurch in Larkspur.
PROFESSOR MELISSA NELKEN

is a Visiting Profes or at the U ni versity of
Leiden Law School in The Neth erlands. 0
In April, she gave a talk on psychotherapistpatient privilege at the E.M. Meijers
Institute at Leiden University. 0 In May,
she discussed her paper on developments in
the law of psychotherapist-patient privilege
sin ce Jaffee v. Redmond at the America n
Psychoa nalytic Association Annual
Meeting in Washington, D.c., and se rved as
a paneli t on the topic of psychotherapistpatient pri vilege at th e same meeting.
PROFESSOR ROGER PARK ,

James Edgar H ervey C hair in Litiga tion,
was the co-author of a hornbook, Evidence
Law, published by the West Publishing
Compan y in fall 1998. 0 His article,
"Character at the Cro sroads," was
published in 49 Hastings LJ 717 (1998). 0
He also had published a book rev iew, ''A n
Outsider's View of Common Law
Evidence," 96 Mich. L. Rev. 1486 (1998).
Professor Park participated in a localaccess telev ised discussion of the Paula

Jones case in Janu ary 1999. 0 In March, he
wa a panelist with U.S. Rep. Zoe Lofgren
of Sa n Jo e and anta Clara Profe sor of
Law Gerald R. Uelmen during Ethics
Week at Sa nta C lara U ni ve rsity School of
Law and spoke on Rep. Lofgrens proposed
bi ll to e tablish a pa rent-child priv il ege. 0
He wa an in vi ted speaker at a meet ing of
the American P ychology and Law Society
in Redondo Beach on March 7, where he
gave a talk entitled "Empirical Stud y of t he
Hea rsay Ru le."
PROFESSOR NAOMI ROHTARRIAZA had the followi ng publica ti ons:

o "Th e Developing Jurisprudence on
Amnesty," 20 Hum. Rts. Q. 843 (Nov. 1998)
(with Lauren Gibson); 0 "Truth
Commissions as Part of a Social Process:
Possible Guidelin es," in 14 Nouve Hes
Etudes Penales (1998); and 0 "Institutions
of International Justi ce," 52 J. Int'l Aff 473
(spring 1999) (sy mposium issue). 0 She also
is serving as Associate Editor of th e
O xford University Press Yearbook of

In ternational Environmental Law.
Professo r Roht-Arriaza attended th e
America n Academy of Arts and Sciences'
Expert Meeting on the U.S. Role in the
Intern ational C rimin al Court in
Cambridge, Massachusetts, in August 1998.
o In September, she presented a talk at
Boalt H all, UC Berkeley, entitled "Should
the
Support the International
C riminal Court?" and, in October, she
spoke on the sa me to pic at the San
Francisco Bar Associations Intern atio nal
Human Rights Section meetin g in San
Francisco. 0 In February, at Harvard Law
School, she presented a talk entitled
"C reating an Intern ational Ombudsman
for Environment and Human Rights." 0
"Implications of the Pin ochet Case" was
the title of a talk she prese nted at UC
Berkeley's Center for Latin American
Studies in March. 0 Also in March, she
gave a talk entitled ''A mnest y in the
Statute of the International C riminal
Court" at Notre Dame Law School's
Center for C ivil and Human Rights. 0
"The New Face of Human Rights" was the
title of her talk at the World Affairs
Councils "Focus on Latin America" in
April in San Franci co. 0 Also in April in
Santa Rosa, she gave a talk entitled
"International War C rimes Tribunals" to

u.s.

students in So no ma State U ni ve rsit ys
Holocaust Studies Prog ram.
PROFESSOR EILEEN A .
SCALLEN , after completin g he r

se rv ice a A ssociate Academic Dea n in
Jun e 1998, used a sabbatical leave durin g
the fall to co mplete a law review article,
"The Eth os of Expert Witnesses:
o nf using the Admiss ibilit y, Suffi ciency,
and Credib il it y of Expert Testim o ny," 49
Hastings LJ 1143 (1998) (with Willi am
Wiethoff). 0 She also completed her
book, The California Evidence Manua l,
fo r Anderson Pu blishing Compa n y. The
manu al i a thoro ughly and usefully
annotated ve rsion of the California
Evidence Code. Professor Scali en
collaborated with Professor G le n
Weisse nberge r of the Un iversit y of
C in cinn ati Law School o n the federal
ev id ence mate rial included in th e book,
where she co mpares the Califo rnia and
fede ral ev idence rules. 0 Fin ally, she
continu ed wo rk on her book on
argumentati on and persuasion th eo ry for
lawye rs.
At the AALS conference in January in
New Orleans, Professor Scali en was elected
Secretary of the Evidence Section. 0 In
March, she presented a paper entitled
"Speaking Pro Bono Publico: The Value of
Rhetorical C riticism of Legal Rh etoric" at
the Law, C ulture, and Humanities
Conference at Wake Forest Law School in
Winston-Salem, North Carolina. 0 Durin g
pring semester 1999, Profes or Scallen was
a Visiting Professo r at William Mitchell
College of Law in St. Paul, Minn esota, and
will remain a visitor th ere for the fall
semeste r, returnin g to Hastings for the
spring semester 2000.
PROFESSOR GORDON VAN
KESSEL had three articles published

during spring 1999: 0 ''A Summary of
Mirjan R. Damaska's Ev idence Law Adrift,"
49 Hastings LJ 359 (1998); 0 "Hearsay
Hazards in the American Crimin al Trial:
An Adversary-Oriented Approach," 49
Hastings LJ 477 (1998); and 0 "European
Perspect ives on the Accused as a Source of
Testimon ial Evidence," 100 W Va. L. Rev.

799 (1999).
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Alumni Receptions Picture Book
SA. TA B>\RBARA
DE: >\ . , , ~ RECEPTIO l
J>\ LARY 1999

Mike McMahon ('76) and Peri Maziarz.

Richard Goldman ('71), Dean Mary Kay Kane, and Han . Stet'en Scone ('61).

Han . Richard Abbe ('53), Fred Bysshe, Jr. ('62), and Tom Hinkle ('71).

Pamela Hanawalt and Richard Hanawalt ('62).

Donna Schley, Mike Case ('71), and Mike Schley ('80).
"'taureen Granan ('''>1) and Anne Foster ('84).
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LATI 0 CHAPTER
NEW BAR AOMITTEE
JANUARY 1999

RE
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EPTION

Gioconda Molina ('93) and Academic Dean
Leo Martine z ('78).

New bar admittee Richard Garcia ('98), Academic Dean Leo Maninez
('78), and Fernando Tafoya ('84) at the Latino New Bar Adminees
Reception in the new James Edgar Hervey Skyroom.

Ana Marie Zabala-Anderson ('76), Dean Mary Kay Kane, and
Clifford Anderson.

Mercedes Moreno ('80) and Jorge Moreno.

ORANGE COUNTY CHAPTER
NEW BAR ADMITTEES RECEPTION
FEBRUARY 1999

Peter Rundle ('85) and Han. Jamoa

Rick Derevan ('74) and Han. Ray Ikola ('74).

Moberly ('76).

Chris Ayayo ('94), Han. C. Raben Jameson ('66), and Alison
15ao ('98).

Han. John Flynn III ('82) a nd Ronald Shea ('98).

Mona Hanna ('87), whose firm of p[Vo &
Halbre[ch hosted the receptIOn, a nd Dea n
Mary Kay Ka ne.

II
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~ A. (iELES CHAPTER
lE\x BAF An~1ITTEE RECEPTION

FERRe RY

1999

Steve Elie ('87), Valerie Fontaine ('79), and Lupe Valencia ('89).

Mark Padin ('90) and Dean Mary Kay Kane at the reception,
which was hosted by Sheppard, MuUin, Richter & Hampton.

Dr. Peter K reysa, Laurence Zakson ('85), and Peter Kim ('98).

Natasha No lte ('98) and Sa mantha Good ('97).

I

Hon. Eduard Kaklta (,65) and Chapter President
;-·:ate K ralH (' 3)

1998 classmates Stephen Erickson, Elizabeth Vukojevich, and
Jeff Boozell.

Heekyung Kim ('98), Dana Cole ('79), and Hon. Lisa Cole ('80).
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SAN DIEGO CHAPTER
NEW BAR ADMITTEES RECEPTION
FEBRUARY 1999

Gregg Hovey ('83), Carrie Gleeson ('89), and Gary Letchinger (' 9).
Chapter President M. Leslie Hovey ('86), Hea ther N.
Muns ('98), and John Crawford ('77) at the San Diego
New Bar Adminees Reception, which was hosted by
tile fi rm of Hovey & Kirby.

Dean Mary Kay Kane, Eli zabeth Potter ('96) and Ron
Zollman ('90).

Jeannette Stephan ('83) and Jim
Garrett ('77).

Claudia Johnson and Jeff Johnson ('83).

GAY AND LESBIAN
CHAPTER
STUDENT~ALUMNI

RECEPTION
MARCH 1999

Dean Mary Kay Kane, Kate Dyer ('92), and Nanci C larence ('85) at the Gay and Lesbian StudentAlumni Reception at the Law Offices of Clarence & Snel l, who hosted the reception.
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All,l l '-,-OF-THF-YE-\R A\x/-\RDS LLNCHEO
1 1\ I CH 1999

Hon. Ralph Nunez (,68), Hon. Leonard Meyers ('41), and
Commissioner Ph illip Silva ('75).

Chapter President Jim Shekoyan ('65), Howard Sagaser ('76), and Dean Mary
Kay Kane present the 1999 Fresno Alumnus-of the- Year Award to Hon. Robert
E. Coyle ('56), second from left, at the Fresno Chapter's Alumnus-of the- Year
Awards Luncheon at Fresno's Downtown Cil/b.

Tom Tusan ('72), GeraLd Tomassian (,87), and David Knudson ('81).
1966 classmates Mike DowlIng and Ben Ewell, Jr.

Hon. Donald R. Franson ('51), Jeanne Best, and Han. Hollis Besr.

Edward Fanucchi ('67) and Hon. James
ArdalZ ('76).

Hon. James F. Thaxter ('59) and Carmen Eanni ('63).

1983 classmates Kathleen DeSantis and Hon.

Brad Hill.

CYTII Yu ('98), Hastings' 1999 ALumnus of the
Year Hon. Annette LaRue ('52), and Catherine
Cerna ('95)·
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Scholarly Publications Symposia
ive Hastings law reviews hosted
symposia daring the fall 1998 and
spring 1999 semesters. From the
jurispmdence of the late upreme
Court Justice Harry A. Blackmun to the
Telecommunications Act of 1996, from herbal
remedies to electronic commerce, the
conferences gave students the opportunity to
meet leaders in various fields and to ex plore
a variety of important issues in greater detaiL
For information about publications, dates,
and availability of journal sym/Josia issues,
call A lbert Kaba, Manager, O'Brien Center
for Scholarly Publications, (415) 551-4107.
HASTINGS CONSTITUTIONAL
LAW QUARTERLY

The Quarterly celebrated Supreme
Court Justice H arry A. Blackmuns 90 th
birthday with a sy mposium on his
jurisprudence on O ctober 17, 1998, attended
by man y of his former law clerks, including
Hastings Professors Vikram Amar, William
Dodge, and Radhika Rao. Participants
discussed Justice Blackmuns contributions
to the law in such areas as federalism and
the separation of powers, science and
medicine in the law, free speech, federal tax,
homosexuality, race, privacy, capital
punishment, and criminal law and
procedure. Man y papers from the
symposium were included in Vol. 26, No. 1,
of the Quarterly, published in spring 1999,
following Justice Blackmuns death on
March 4.
HASTINGS COMMUNICATIONS
AND ENTERTAINMENT LAW
JOURNAL

On Febru ary 20, the Hastings

Communications and Entertainment Law
Journal presented its nc h annual computer
law sy mposium, "Enablin g Electronic
Commerce: Trademark, Pri vacy, and
Internet Business." Topics included
controlling Internet chaos; trademark on
the Internet; domain names; Internet

ma rketin g and the legal fa llo ut ove r
h ype rlinks, framin g, and metatags, and a
panel n e-comme rce. Am ong pa rti cipa n ts
we re G. Ge rva ise Dav is III of t he
Monte rey firm of Dav is & Schr eder, a
pec ialist in hi gh-tech busin ess relatin g to
copy ri ght, trade sec rets, t radema rks, and
patent; Suzann e J. Heeg of the Los A ngeles
firm of Sheppa rd , Mullin , Rich ter &
Ham pton, wh o specializes in p ro ec uti on,
litigation, and corporate transactions for
Intern et-related busin ess; Jefferson Scher, a
partner in the Silico n Vall ey firm of Ca rr
& Ferrell, wh ere he head the copyright
and trademark practice; Eric J. Sinrod of
the San Francisco firm of H ancock,
Roth ert & Bunshoft, whose trial and
appell ate work has bee n profiled in the
National Law Journal; Neil A. Smith of
the intellectual pro perty firm of Li mbach
& Limbach; and Peter F. H arte r of
Netsca pe Communication. Sy mposium
presentations will be published in Vol. 21,
N o. 3, of Comm/ Ent in summer 1999.

HASTINGS WOMEN 'S LAW
JOURNAL

O n Febr uary 6, 1999, Hastings Women's
Law Journal presented a ymposium, "Th e
Res urgence o f Herbal Remedies:
C o ntroll in g Access to H erbal Supplement
and Med icin al Ma rijuana." A mo ng
pea kers o n herbal su pplement reg ulat ions
were Dr. Eilee n Ken ned y, USDA Deputy
U ndersec reta ry fo r Resea rch, Educa tion,
and Eco nom ics, and Dav id Do rsey, FDA
Associate C hief C oun sel. D r. Donald
Abrams, Assistant D irecto r of an
Francisco Gene ral Hospital's A IDS
P rog ram, and Ve rn o n G rigg, Sa n
Fran cisco Assi ta nt D istri ct A tto rn ey
and head of th e Na rcoti cs D iv isio n,
spoke o n th e c rimin aliza ti o n of
medic in al mariju ana. The sy mpo ium
w ill be th e subject o f Vol. 11, No. 1, of th e
Journal, t o be published in fall 1999.
HASTINGS WEST-NORTHWEST
JOURNAL OF ENVIRONMENTAL
LAW AND POLICY

HASTINGS LAW JOURNAL

The Hastings Law Journal foc used o n
the Teleco mmunica tions Act of 1996 and
its imple mentation at a sy mposium ,
"Mi xed Signals: Academ ic and In d ustrial
Perspec tives of th e Teleco mmunicat ions
Act of 1996" on March 6, 1999. Panels,
which inclu ded gove rnm ent and industr y
represe ntati ves, academics, and
prac titioners, addressed th e Act's hi story
and futur e, dereg ulatio n, ser vices and
competition, and a "view f rom the
trenches" in litiga tio n and policy. Amo ng
peakers we re FCC Ge neral Co unsel
C hristopher J. Wrigh t; R achelle B. C ho ng
(,84), Coudert Brothers partne r and
former FCC Co mmissio ner; and Judge
Susa n lllston of the U.S. District Court,
Northern District of California. A
number of the prese ntatio ns w ill be
published in Hastings Law Journal, Vol.
50, N o.6, in fall 1999.

. :; I ·

O n April 9, 1999, West- Northwest

Journal of Environmenta l Law and Policy
presented a sy mposium , 'j\daptive
Management and Market Ince nti ve: Tools
for the Next Mill ennium," foc usin g on t wo
cuttin g-edge approaches to 21Sc centur y
en vironmental challenges: adaptive
management techniqu es and market-based
tools. These approaches are designed to
address the more complex en v iro nme ntal
problem of the late 20 th and 21st centuri es,
such as 10 s of biological di versit y, resources
use and managemen t, and non- point
source pollut io n. Panelists included John
Volkman of the Northwest Power
Plan ni ng Coun cil, Scott Kuhn (,97) of
Communities for a Better En v ironment,
and John C ain of th e Nat u ral Heritage
Inst itute. Proceedings of t he two panels
w ill be p ublished in part in WestNorthwes t's Vol. 6, N o. 2, scheduled for
winter 2000 .
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Recent Symposia
HLJ PROBES TELECOMMUNICATIO NS ACT OF 1996
Among speakers at the Hastings Law Journal's M arch 6th ymposium o n th e
Telecom mun ica ti ons Act of 1996 we re, center, FCC Ge neral Co un sel C hri sto ph e r J.
Wri ght and Judge Susa n Ill sto n of th e U.s. District Co urt, No rth ern Dist ri ct of Ca lifo rni a.
A t left is Sy mposium Edito r N issa Strottm an; at right, Sympo ium Edi to r La ri ssa Ng.

WEST-NoRTHWEST TESTS TOOLS FOR THE NEXT MILLENNIUM

O n April 9, Has tings West-No rthwes t Jo urnal of Environmenta l Law and Policy
prese nted a symposium co mparin g adapti ve manage ment strategies to market-based tools
as approaches to en viro nmental ch allen ges beyo nd the year 2000.
Below are Seni or Sy mposium Editor R egin a Burch; M arc Ebbin , of co un sel to
Beve ridge and Diamo nd; Ken Alex, California Supervisin g Deput y Attorney Gen e ral for
En vironmental Enfo rcement; and Sympos ium Edi tor Anjali Jaiswal.
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CLASS OF
JOHN

1954

K. "JACK" SMITH, a partne r

CLASS OF

~

1966

PETER DIXON , fo rme rly with the

in the Hayward firm of Haley, Purchio,
Sakai & Smith, has been named to
Hastings' Board of Directors by Gov. Gray

Oakland firm of Larson & Burnham, is
now a partner in the San Francisco office

Davis. (See article, "Campus Notes" secti on.)

HaN . C . ROBERT JAMESON ,

of Lewi s, D'Amato, Brisbo is & Bisgaard.

Section Executive C o mmittee of the tate
Bar of Cali fornia Board of Legal
Specialization. The C ommittee review
legi lation on property issues in family law
and fu rth er ed uca tion in the field
th ro ugh teach ing at tate Bar In st itutes.

Supervising Judge of Orange County
CLASS OF

1958

WILLIE L. BROWN 'S oral history of

his life in state gove rnm ent, enti tl ed First
A mong Equals: California Legislative
Leadership, wa presented to UC
Berkeley's Bancroft Library in February
1999. "There is almost no count y in this
state in which I don't know somebody o n
that co unt y's Superior Court, usually
connected with my oid school days at
Hastings," he says in his history.
C LASS OF

1960

HON . WILLARD W . MCEwEN ,

JR. , Magistrate Judge of the U.S. District
Court for the Central District of California,
has an expanded jurisdiction encompassing
Vandenberg Air Force Ba e, and Port
Hueneme and Poin t Mugu Naval Stations.
CLASS OF

1 961

JOHN S. GILMORE , formerl y with

the firm of Diepenbrock, Wulff, Plant &
Hannegan, has joined the Sacramento firm
of Goldsberry Freeman & Swanso n. His
practice focuses on civi l trials, alternative
dispute resolution, and hospital law.
CLASS OF

1964

uperior Court's C ivil Panel, was named
1998 Judge of the Year by the
Constitutio nal Ri ghts Foundation of
Orange County and Judge of the Year by
the Business Litigation Section of the
Orange Count y Bar Association. He is an
Adjunct Professo r at Whittier Law
School in Los An geles. HaN . J.
MORGAN LESTER , a Superior
Court Ju dge at San Diego County's North
County Branch in Vista, is ret iring after
20 years' service on both the Muni cipal
and Superior Court benches. Befo re he
was elected to what was th en the North
Cou nt y Municipal Court in 1978, he
served a a Deputy City Attorney in Lo ng

Beach and as a Deputy District Attorney
in San Diego. DENNIS D . O ' NEIL ,
a partner with the firm of Hewitt &
McGuire in Irvine and the Mayo r of
Newport Beach, was the guest speaker at
Temple I aiah of Newport Beach in
February. HaN . MICHAEL J.
PHELAN has retired as Division Three
Presidin g Ju tice of the California Court
of Appeal, First Appellate District.
CLASS OF

1967

LERoy C . HUMPAL , a solo

practitioner with offices in San Francisco,

STEVEN H. HOUGH retired in

San Rafael, and Fresn o and a Certified

March from his position as Head Deput y

Family Law Speciali t, in January 1999

Public Defender for Los Angeles Count y,
after 33 years of ser vice.

became C hair of the Standing Comm ittee
on Property (No rth) for the Fam ily Law

.,.)
.).)

CLASS OF

1968

JOSEPH C . HUGHES and his wife,

Andrea, ow ners of the Rex C lu b, a bar and
restaurant in Burney, Shasta County, have
donated more than $6,000 to variou
charities from the proceeds of a
"melodrama" theater th ey bega n.
Additio nally, their auto show, "Rex C lu b
Days," sponsored with the Mountain
Crui er Car Club, helps raise funds for
scholarship. GUY ROUNSAV ILLE ,
JR. , former Executi ve Vice President,
C hief Coun sel, and Secretary of Well
Fargo Bank in San Francisco, has received
the ABAS Spirit of Excellence Award for
his leadership in efforts to diversify th e
ranks of corporate lawyers in the United
States. PAUL J . SAX , a partner with
the San Francisco firm of Orrick,
H errington & Sutcliffe, in August 1999
will beco me head of the American Bar
Associations Tax Section.
CLASS OF

1971

MICHAEL W. CASE is one of o nly

four lawyer appointed to serve on the 21member California Judicial Coun cil,
chaired by the Chief Ju stice of Califo rnia
and constitutionally charged with
oversight of the state's trial and appellate
courts, including funding, policy, and
adopt ion of court rules. He is also a
Director and Fellow of the Foundatio n of
the tate Bar of Califo rnia and is

FUDE N NA , appo inted in December

Ownership SolLttion: Shared Clpiwli m for
the 2 1st Century, about tran ending the

1997 to the A lameda County Municipal

dilemma o f capita li m versus

in an Francisco. HON . KE ITH H .

Pre ident-Elect of th Ventura County

0

ia li sm.

Court (now uperi o r Court), was among

STEVEN H . GURNEE i the 1999

four new judges honored in October 1998

Preside nt of th e Association of D fen e

by the Asian American Bar Association

Counsel of Northern

of the G reate r Bay Area. WILLIAM H .

orga nizati on for civil tri al defe nse

alifo rni a, an

GILARDY is a partner with th e

attorneys. His Rosev ille-based firm,

H o nolulu firm of Reinwald O'Connor &

Gurnee & Associate, litigates high-

Pl aydon. DONALD S . GRAY,

exposure professi o nal neglige nce,

President of the Orange Count y Bar

employ ment, products liabi lity,

As ocia tion, was profiled in the Los

construction defect, and personal injury

A ngeles Daily Journal and the Orange

cases. PAUL M. OSTROFF is a

County Reporter in Januar y 1999. He is

partner with Lane, Powell , Spears &

th e first African-American to head the

Lubersky in Portl and. CHRISTINE V .

Bar Association and Chair of the
Ventura County Bar's Ethics and

98-year histo ry and the first in-h o use

Cha rles Schwab & Co., Inc., has been

Professional Respon ibilit y Commi ttee.

co un el to hold the post. Gray is Vi ce

appointed to the Boa rd of Directors of the

H e cont inues to practice real e tate,

Pre ident and General Co un sel of Tosh iba

San Francisco Planning and Urban

business, and civ il liti gat ion as a partner
with the Ventura firm of Fe rguson, Case,

American Infor matio n System in Irvine.

Research Assoc iati on.

Orr, Paterson & C unnin gham.

tate's third-la rgest bar assoc iatio n in its

HON . JOHN F. HERLIHY, a judge

on the Santa C lara Superior Co urt, was
profi led in the Los Angeles Daily Journal

CLASS OF 1973

in February 1999. CRAIG M .

MICHAEL F. OSRAND has left hi s

LAWSON is a Professo r of Law at the

position as Exec utive Director of the San

U ni ve rsit y of Nebraska College of Law in

Miguel Regional H o usin g Authority in

lin coln. ALLENE R. SUEMORI was

Telluride, Colo rado, to return to private

recentl y ap po inted to a second six-yea r

prac tice in Orange Count y.

term as a Famil y Court Judge with the
Fir t Ci rcuit Court in H awa ii. DAVID

CLASS OF 1974
RANDALL M . FACCINTO , formerly

with the an Franci co firm of Bartko,
Zankel, Tarrant & Miller, has joined the
firm of Washburn, Briscoe & McCa rth y

TEJADA , Director of Real Estate for

A . THOMPSON , formerly with the

San Francisco firm of Jackso n Tufts Cole

& Black, has joined Crosby, Heafe y, R oach
& May's San Francisco office.
STEVEN W . WALDO is General

Co un el at Consultin g Psycholog ist
Press, Inc., in Palo A lto.

CLASS OF 1975
JEFFREY R . GATES i founder and

CLASS OF 1 976
HON . TIMOTHY P . CISSNA ,

fo rme rly with the Arcata fi rm of Ferro
and Cissna, i a H u mboldt County
Su pe rior Court Judge. Appointed to the
Eureka Municipal Court by Gov. Pete
W ilson in December 1997, he was elevated
to the Superior Court in June 1998.
MICHAELA . KELLY, partnerand
Vice President of the an Francisco firm
of Walkup, Mel odia, Kelly & Echeverria,
recently was elected a Fellow by the
Internati o nal Soc iety of Barristers. In
January 1999, he began h is 17th year as an
adjunct facu lt y member at Hastings
College of the Law, where he teaches
personal injury litigatio n. GEORGE D.
NIESPOLO is a partner in the San

Francisco office of the Philadelphia firm of

President of The Gates Group, an

Duane, M orri & Heckscher. H is practice

international consultancy in Atlanta, and
President of the nonprofit Shared

foc u es on white-collar criminal defense
and complex civil litigat io n. HON .

Capitalism Institute. An internat io nally

DONNA M. PETRE , a judge in Yolo

recog nized expert in th e creat ion of

County' Family Co urt, was profiled in th e

inclu ive corpora tions, e pecially as a

Sacramento Bee in January 1999 for her

component of economic reform,

innovations in the way the courts deal

re tructurin g, or privatization, he i the

with families. Under her initiative, civil
domestic violen ce, guardi anship, and

author of the recently published book, The

:;
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juve ni le cases are now a part of fami ly law,

Pete Wilso n as Assoc iate Just ice of

and Yolo's co urts have develo ped

Division Four of the Cali forn ia Court of

partnerships with ocial- e rvice age ncies.

Appeal, First Appellate District. he had

For these effort , Asse mblywo man Helen

bee n a Co ntra Costa Co unt y uperio r

Th omson nominated Judge Petre fo r t he

oun Judge in ce 1989, when she was

Foundat ion for Improveme nt of Justice

appo inted by Gov. Geo rge

0 ukmejian.

Awa rd in 1998. Judge Petre u ed the

$10,000 awa rd to establish th e C hildren's
Ju tice Foundat io n, which helps attorn ey
for children better se rve their clients.
MARJORIE A . WALLACE , an

a oc iate attorn ey spec ializi ng in
intellectual property with th e Orinda firm

CLASS OF 1978
DAVID R . ALLEN i returnin g to 0 10

p ract ice in Beaverton, O regon, after 14
years in th e trust banking in dustr y
establi shin g and admini tering trusts,

of Perez & McNabb, was th e Bar

esta tes, and co nse rvatorshi ps. HON .
CLIFFORD R. ANDERSON , a

Associati on of Sa n Francisco's Febru ar y
1999 "Chair of th e Month." She chairs the

act ing Executive Director. He will

judge on the Sa nta Barbara Count y

con tinu e a restructur in g of t he bar in lin e

Superior Court, was profil ed in th e Los
Angeles Daily Journal on March 25, 1999.

with the red uced fund in g it will receive

Intellect ual Property Section, o ne of the
BASF's largest.

under du es legi lat io n this yea r.

STEVEN A . BROWN , a solo

ROBERT M. HERTZBERG , State

CLASS OF 1977

practitio ner in Sa n Francisco, was profiled
in the Febru ary 16, 1999, San Francisco

Assemblyman from the 40th Di trict, was

JOHN K . COTTER , after slowly

Daily Journal on his entertainment law

profiled in the Los Angeles Metropolitan
News Enterprise on February 8, 1999.

com pleting two Alcatraz Triathlons in

practice, which is foc used in Lo Angeles.

ANNE HIARING ha join ed the San

June 1997, celebrated 1998 by not doing
any and may continue that celebratio n in

Since a jump school he attended shut

Francisco office of the Po rtl and-based firm

d ow n, he has given up sk yd ivin g, but
reco mmends it as "a wonderfu l lesso n in

of Bulli va nt H o use r Bai ley, where she

1999. He is an Assistant Public Defender in
Sac ramento. MARGARET HEISER
FULTON has opened a law offi ce in

Auburn , where she has prac ti ced sin ce
1994, emphasizin g estate plannin g,

co ncent rat ion for a trial attorney."
DENNIS HAYASHI , a vete ran civil
rights attorn ey, was appointed by Gov.

including wills and trusts, a well as estate

Gray D av is in March 1999 to head the
Department of Fair Employ ment and

and trust admini tration. JEROME S .
GABIG , form erly of counsel with the

Housing. ROGER D . OGLESBY is
Vice President of the Los Angeles Times

mid-Atlantic firm of Ven able Baetjer

and President of its Orange County

Howard & C iviletti, is a partn er in th e
firm's Washin gton, D.C., office, foc usin g

Editio n. He previously se rved as Assistant

on government co ntracts law, with an

to th e Publisher and Assistant Ge neral
Coun sel and, from 1995 to 1998, was Vice

emphasis on information systems
contracts. HON . THOMAS M.

President and Editor of The Morning CaU,
the Times Mirror newspape r in

MADDOCK was appointed to the

A llentow n, Pennsylva nia. JOHN P .

Contra Costa County Superior Court by

TESCHKE , a solo practitioner in Lo ng

Gov. Pete Wilson. Judge Maddock

Beach, is the author of a book, Hiders

previously se rved as Undersecretary at the
Youth and Adult Correctional Agency and

Legacy - 'Xkst Germany Confronts the
Aftermath of the Third Reich, published in

as C hief Deput y Director of California's

1998 by Peter Lan g.

Department of Veterans Affairs.
DENNIS D. RESH is a se nior

assoc iate with th e Los Angeles fi rm of
Nel on & Griffin. HON . PATRICIA
SEPULVEDA was appointed by Gov.

CLASS OF 1979
JEFFREY T. GERSICK , Secretary of

the State Bar Board of Govern ors, has
been selected to be the organ izat ion's

specializes in intellectual prope rty,
including copyrigh t and trademark law.
BARRY W . LEE has been appointed

managin g partner with Steefel, Levitt &
Weiss in San Francisco. Hi s practice
focuses on lender liability and banking,
env ironmental, securitie , an titrust,
constru cti on, real estate, products liabilit y,
and in surance cove rage. GARY A .
LlEBERSTEIN , Napa Count y's new

District Attorney and forme rly a Deput y

District Attorney in

apa County for 13

Previously, he was in-house coun el for 13

years, was the subject of a profile, "Fighting
rime in the Wine Cou ntry," in the

Bank. PETER J. SIGGINS has been

February 12, 1999, San Francisco Daily
Joarnal. HON . CATHERINE A .

named Chief Deputy for Legal Affairs for
California Attorney General Bill Lockyer.

litiga ti on of corporate takeovers, and
defense of accountancy and 1 ga l
malpractice claims. MICHAEL R .
TOTARO has recorded on an
independent label a CD, "Puzzle of Love," a

LYONS , Commissioner of the San
Franci co Superior Court, was profiled in

In his new post, he will oversee the work of
1,000 lawyers in the Department of Justice's

combination of traditi nal country,
modern country, and adu lt contemporary

the Januar y 5, 1999, Los Angeles Daily

criminal, civil, and public rights divisions.

music. Listen to his song on the Internet

years for Bank of America affiliate Seafirst

Journal. BRUCE R. PFAFF heads a
three-lawyer personal injury firm in
Chicago. Most of the firm's work involves
medical malpractice and products liability.
His wife, Deborah, is now splittin g time
between Hollywood and Chicago, after a
lO-year stage career in Chicago.
CLASS OF

1980

WILLIE B . HEYWARD is an attorney

with the Neighborhood Legal As istance
Program, Inc., in C harleston, South
Caroli na. THOMAS S . LAFAILLE of
Napa Valley, legislative counsel to U.S. Rep.
Mike Thompson, D-Calif., was spotlighted
in The Hill, a Capitol Hill newspaper.
LaFaille, who has made wine himself, is
helping Rep. Thompson and Rep. George
Radanovich, R-Calif. launch a bipartisan
Congressional Wine Caucus. MATTHEW
LARRABEE , a shareholder in the San
Francisco firm of Heller Ehrman White &
McAuliffe, has been selected to chair its
firmwide litigation practice. He also is
curren tly head of the firms financial
in titutions practice group. MICHAEL

A . MULLERY has changed his San
Francisco firm from a sole proprietorship
to a partnership, McVey Mullery &
Dulberg, with new partner Sharon
Dulberg. He has been a California State Bar
Certified Specialist in Immigration Law

at broadca t.com.
CLASS OF
POLLY

1981

A . DINKEL ismanaging

1982

MERRILEE A. MACLEAN is the

partner with the Palo Alto firm of
Tomlinson Zisko Morosoli & Maser and
also heads the firm's intellectual property

BDL MacLean, which spec ializes in

practice group. HON . GALE J.
LEUNG , recen tly appointed to the

creditors' rights, bankruptcy, and
com mercial and real estate litigation.

Workers' Compensation Appeals Board,
was among four new judges honored in

MICHAEL P. McNAMARA of the

October 1998 by the Asian American Bar
Association of the Greater Bay Area. A
San Francisco Assistant District Attorney
sin ce 1987, she previously worked in the
Los Angeles County District Attorney's
Office and was an attorney adv ise r for the
U.S. Department of Labor's Office of
Administrative Law. A.C . SAWYER is
a shareholder in the Sacramento firm of

managing member of the Sea ttle firm

Santa Mon ica firm of McNamara & Spira
was the subject of a law fi rm profi le in the

Los Angeles Daily Journal on March 5,
1999. The firm recently won Trent v.
Prudential, which involved a term in ated
life insurance policy and resulted in a $6.65
million verdict. JOSE E. MEDINA , a
member of the San Fran cisco Board of
Supervisors, has been pi cked by Gov. Gray
Davis to head Caltrans. ALMA ROSA

Miller, Sher & Sawyer. The firm speciali zes
in representing California and Hawa ii
public agencies in civil act ions against
pe ticide and chemical companie ,seeking

immigration o n Span ish Radio in Los
Angeles.

damages for cleanup costs of contaminated
drinking water. One recent case, filed on

CLASS OF

behalf of the South Tahoe Public Utility

NIETO hosts a weekly talk show on

1983

TODD AMSPOKER recently moved

District, arose from the contamination of
its drinking water with the gasoli ne

with his fam ily to Santa Barbara, where he
is of counsel to Price, Postel & Parma. He

add iti ve MTBE. He and his wife and
classmate, JEANNETTE LEJARDI ,
have two sons, Ch ristopher, lO, and

specializes in em inent domain and land use
li tigation. Formerly, he was a partner with
Rinehart & Amspoker in Oakland.
HON . LOREN M. DIFRANK ,

Brenden, 7. The family plans to move to
Napa in 1999. DAVID SIEGEL , a

ince 1989 and plan to retire in June 2000.
The Immigrant Legal Resource Center
recently honored him with its annual

partner with the Los Angeles firm of lrell
& Manella, has been named to the firm's

Philip Burton Immigration and Civil

Executive Committee fo r a two-year term.

Right Award for immigrat ion lawyering.
ALAN W . SCHULKIN ha opened a

As a member of the firm's litigation group,
his practice focuses on defense of

solo practice in eattle, continuing to
peciali: e in commercial lending and

stockholder claims against public

affordable housing finance transactions.

CLASS OF

corporations and their directors and
officers, SEC enforcement proceedings,

formerly a State Bar Deputy Trial Counsel,
is a Comm issione r of the Downey
Mun icipal Court and the co urt's first
female judicial officer. he was profiled in
the March 24,1999, Los Angeles Daily
Journal. ALAN J. HAUS has joined
the San Franci co firm of McQuaid,
Metzler, Bedford & Van Zandt, where he
practices copyright, trademark, and
corporate law, primarily for entertainment
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1985

and educa ti o nal co ntent produce rs. In

CLASS OF

othe r wo rds, he writes, "I'm a video ga me

ANDREW COBLE N T Z teaches all

lawye r." SUZANNE HENNESSY in
Janua ry 1999 jo in ed with 21 of he r

ubjects in a sixth-g rade "self-con tained"
classroom at Tobias Elementary in Daly Cit y.

partners a nd assoc iates fro m Di e pe nbrock,

1986

Wulff, Plant & Ha nn ega n to prac ti ce in a

CLASS OF

new firm, Murph y Au stin Ad ams

FREDERICK D . BUTLER ,

Schoenfeld, which foc uses o n bu in e sa nd

Vice President of the Alumni Board of

eco nd

real estate transac tio n, o rpo rate

Gove rn o rs, h as been elec ted Presiden t of

securities, ta x, labo r and employee

the Boa rd of Direc tors of the Sa n

benefit, civil a nd comm e rc ial litiga ti o n ,

Fran c isco

con truction law, and health care law.

o ne of the first orga ni zati o ns in the

RICHARD W . LANGERMAN ,

countr y to offe r alte rn ative dispute

o mmunit y Boards Program,

managing partner and co-ow ner of

resolutio n prog rams to co mmuniti es an d

Lange rm an Law Offices, was th e subjec t

schools. H e is also immed iate Past

discount notes, redeemable preferred

of a "Profil e of the Week" in Arizona's

Preside nt of the Northern Califo rnia

stock, a nd subsidi a r y project financings

Phoenix Business Gazette o n Febru ar y 18,

Mediatio n Association; a neutral fo r a

fo r Cell Net D at a ystems. She c urre ntly

1999. He is a su t aining member of the

number of orga nizatio ns, includin g the

se rves a C ha ir of the Uniform

Assoc iation of Trial Lawye rs of America, a

American Arbitratio n A ssoc iatio n and

Comm erc ial Code Scope Subcommittee

Past President of the Arizo na Tr ial

the Federal Equal Empl oy m e nt

a nd as Vice-C h air of the Comme rc ial

Law ye rs Association, and a member of the

Opportunity Co mmissio n; and a member

Fin an c ial Services Secured Lendin g

American Law Institute. ANN T.

of the Califo rnia State Bar's A ltern at ive

Subcommittee of the ABA's Busin ess Law

MACLEOD has jo ined the firm of

Dispute Resoluti o n Committee.

Section, and she rece ntl y chaired th e

White & Case in its San Fra ncisco office.

Califo rnia State Ba r's Uniform

THEODORE F. SHIELLS is an

CLASS OF

Comme rcial Code Committee.

attorne y with the Dallas firm of Gardere

CHARLES R. PALMER recently

& Wynne.

m oved to Auro ra, Colorad o, after

CLASS OF

acceptin g a job with th e Social Security

KAREN L. BRODKIN is Director of

Administration in Denver as a decisio n

Business a nd Legal Affairs at Fox Sports

CLASS OF

1984

1987

1 989

LEANDRO H. DURAN has fo rmed

writer fo r admini trative law judges. After

Net in Los Angeles. Her practice focuses

the East Bay law firm of Duran, Gonzales

a rri vin g in Colorado, his wife gave birth t o

o n profe sio n al team and college

& Ochoa in Berkeley, foc u ing o n

their third child, Jo nah D av id. C ha rles was

conferen ce/ tea m deals. Previo usly, she was

pe rsonal injur y, environmental, and

rece ntly prom oted t o M ajo r in the U.S.

an associate at Paul, H astin gs, Jan ofsk y &

insu rance coverage cl a ims.

Army R ese rves.

Walke r in Los Angeles and at W ym an,

FREDERICK J. GEONETTA ,

Isaacs, Blumenth al & Lynn e in Century

formerly an atto rney with the San

CLASS OF

C ity, where she practiced e nte rtainm ent

Francisco firm of Berman, Berk ley &

ANNEMARIE DE BARTOLOMEO ,

1988

Las ky, has fo rmed the firm of Litton &

fo rme rl y a n atto rn ey with the San

Geo netta in San Franci co. JOHN A .

Fran c isco firm of R obins, Kaplan , Miller

MACKERRON , a partner with the

& C iresi, has jo in ed Girard & Green in

New Yo rk office of Orrick, Herrin gt o n &

San Francisco. H er practice focuses o n

Sutcliffe, was featured in a M arch 8, 1999,

litigatio n. MEREDITH S.

San Francisco Daily Journal article o n

JACKSON h a jo ined th e Los An geles

firm with offi ces in New Yo rk a nd o n

firm of Irell & M an ella as a partner.

the West Coast. JOEL S. OIKNINE

Fo rme rl y, she headed the stru ctured

is a

fin a n ce a nd high- yield d ebt practice at

0 10

prac titio ner in To rrance, with a

practice foc using o n criminal defe n se.

Wilso n Sonsini Goodri ch & R osati.
Among her recent transact ions wa the
issuan ce of some $1 billion of senior

. .
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law. Sin ce graduatio n, she has co-produ ced
fo ur fitness videos for do m estic and
intern atio nal distribution a nd has d an ced
with a Los Angeles-based d an ce company
for th e past fo ur yea rs. KARl
ERICKSON LEVINE h as bee n na med

a partner in the an Fran c isco firm of
Seyfa rth , Shaw, Fairweath e r & Gerald o n ,
spec ializin g in con struct io n , products
liability, real estate, and bu iness law an d
litiga tion. Sh e and he r husban d, Tom
Lev ine, had their first child, Larki n , on
December 30, 1998. D IANE M.
MATS U DA is Project Director of the

II \ "I' 1\ 1; :-.

eymour & Rohwer. Her practice focuses

Francis

0

on land use and environmental law.

Bevin

, M

TIMOTHY PRINCE is a partner with

Kerr o n May 23, 199 . GREGORY W .

the firm of Tomlinson, Nydam & Prince in

STAPLES is an Assistant U . Attorney

an Bernardino. PETER D . TEAGUE

~~~~L;S A~ M;Hi~-HAL~ '~1
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all , married John Bartley

en tral District of

ali fornia in

i Executive Director of the an Fra nci co-

Los Angeles. Previ o ll sly, he was Acting

based H o rizon Foundation, the natio n's

R gional Director of the Lo Angele

fir t foundation to serve Ie bian, gay,

Regiona l Office of the Federal Tt-ade

bisex ual, and transgender people. He

Comm i sion. BRUCE A . WAGMAN

p reviously served as a principall eg i lative

is a partn r w ith th e firm of Mo rge nstein

adv iser to U . Sen. Barbara Boxer, a a

& Jubelire r in an Franc isco.

policy adv iser to US. Se n. Dianne Feinstein

~

during her 1992 senatorial campa ign, and a
senior environmen tal policy aide to former
California Civil Liberties Public Education

Cong ressman Leon Pa netta.

Program, which educates the public about
the forced evacuation, relocation, and
internment of Japa nese-American during
World W a r II.

CLASS OF

for the

firm of Walsworth, Franklin,

1990

CLASS OF

1992

Classmates ANTHONY
CAPOBIANCO and CHARLES W .
HOKANSON have been named partners

CLASS OF

1991

with the firm of o nn enschei n Na th &

STEVEN D . 01 SAIA has been

Ro end-lal in Los Angeles. They will

named a partner in the San Francisco firm

cont inue their practices in insurance

of edgwick, Detert, Moran & Arnold. H e

coverage a nd com plex bu in ess li tigation.

i resident in the Los Angeles office, a nd

KAREN CARRERA and her husba nd,

FREDERICK A . ACOMB of the

his p ractice focuses o n the areas of

MARK A. TALAMANTES (,95) ,

Detroit office of Miller, Canfield, Paddock

products liabilit y and medical malpractice.

a re the parents of Bienvendio Noah

& Stone has been elected principal. His

LOUIS A . GONZALEZ isa

Ca rre ra Tala m antes, born February 22,

practice is in comme rcial litigation in the

sha reholder in the Sacramento firm of

1999. ANGELA G . JACOBS-

au tomotive and m a nufact urin g indu t rie ,

Weintraub Ge nshlea & Sproul. His

COH EN is a n at to rney at Protot ype, In c.,

distributor and sales rep resentat ive

p ract ice focuses o n real estate, comm unit y

in Novato. JENNIFER E . NILES is

terminations, and international li tigation

a sociat io n, premises liability, a nd

the a uth o r of a seco nd n ovel, Just Josie.

and a rbitrat io n. CRAIG A. BROWN i

defamation. CLIFFORD R.

BARRY J . TUCKER , fo rme rl y of th e

a financial adviser with t he investment

HORNER has been promoted to

San D iego office of Pillsbur y M ad ison &

company of Sanford Bern tein in

princ ipal with the firm of Morgan, Miller

Sut ro, has jo in ed the San Diego office of

Wa hington, D.C. ELIZABETH A .

& Blair in Walnut Creek. STEVEN S .

H ell er Ehrman White & McA uliffe,

COLLI ER has been named a partner in

KAUFHOLD is President of the

whe re he i e tablish ing the litigation

the San Franci co firm of Sedgwick,

Barristers Club Board of Directors. H e

department. He and his wife, Tiffany

Detert, Moran & Arnold. Her practice

practices with the Studevant Law Firm in

Pea r on-Tu cker, expec t their first child in

focuses on insurance and business

San Francisco, representing plaintiff in

summe r 1999. WAYNE A. WOLFF has

litigation. ERIN T. CORNYN has been

class act io ns and complex business

been named a partner in the Sa n Franc isco

named a partner in the New York firm of

litigation. PHYLLIS A . MARSHALL

firm of Sed gw ick, Detert, M or an &

Hay the & Curley. ince she joined the firm

ha been promoted to Vice Pre ident,

Arnold. Hi pract ice focuses o n products

in 1990, he has advised institutional and

Legislative and Regulato ry Affairs, of the

liability, w ith an e mph asis on

private clients on complex transactions in

Perso nal In urance Federation of

pharmaceutical and medical device

real estate and corporate finance, including

California in Sacramento. Formerl y, she

li tigat ion .

cro -border transaction. ILENE

wa the Federation's Sen ior Legislati ve

DICK , formerly a San Francisco Deputy

Counsel. he also serves as lead lobbyist on

City Attorney pecializing in land use,

tort reform and civil justice m atter and

environmental, municipal law, and

represents PIFC member companies

litiaation
anger &
b
, has J'oined the fi rm of

before the Department of Insurance o n

01 on in an Francisco. HEATHER B .

regulatory matters. LAURIE E .

LEE has become a partner in the

SHERWOOD , an attorney with the an

acramento firm of Downey, Brand,

CLASS OF

1993

JONATHAN L. BLOCK has been

promoted to Associate General Counsel
a nd ecretaryof alem Communications
Corpo ration in Camarillo. The company
own 45 religiouslconse r vative talk radio
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stations and sy ndica tes p rog rammin g to

Harl em, with the Legal Aid Society, and

over 1,000 affili ated stati ons. Th e compan y

also briefly taught junior high school in

recently acq uired OnePlace.Com ,

Harlem. OTTO O S W ALD C. LEE is

targetin g the C hrist ian Intern et
community, and CCM Communi cat ions,

an atto rn ey with Intellectual Property

Inc., the publisher of five C hristi an

MATULIS is an attorney with the law

Law Group in an Jo e. S T EVEN M .

magazines. Jonathan, his wife, Ca mille, and

office of Nei l G run gras in San Francisco,

daughter Madeline celeb rated the birth of

spec ializing in immigration. JOHN

Abigail C hristin e on Ju ly 23, 1998.
JONATHAN M. COHEN isan

MILANI is an attorney with the firm of

Shartsis Friese & Ginsb urg in San

attorney with the San Francisco firm of

Francisco, spec ializing in corporate law.

Carroll, Burdick & McDonough. CARL
N . HENRY in Jan uary 1999 left his post

JEAN M. PAULEy-SCHICK is a

as Deputy Attorney General of California

for C hildren in San Rafael. A mediator

membe r of the board of Marin Advocates
who works with the design company

VERONICA E . RE N DO N isan

Associate Justice Janice R. Brown of the
California Supreme Court. BRIAN J .

California De ign Internat ional, she was

attorney with the White Plains, New York,

formerly on the board of the Family Law

firm of Serchuck & Zerlemyer, specializing

KEAT I NG is a partner in the San

Center. N . ALLEN SAWYER , a San

in b usiness litigation. F ARZAD

Hi practice focuses on litigation and

Joaq uin County Deputy District Attorney
since 1995, has been appointed a Deputy

TABATABAI is an attorney with the Los

patent prosecution in the electrical arts.

Director of Californ ia' Office of C rim inal

Angeles firm of Robinson, Di Lando &
Whitaker. MARK A . TALAMA N TES

Prior to attending law school, he was an
electrical engin ee r at Hewlett Packard,

Justice Planning by Gov. Gray Davis. The

and his wife, KAREN CARRERA

office, which has some 200 cr imin al justice

(,92), are the parents of Bienvendio

working on fiber optic and microwave
communications systems. TODD D .

specialists, is responsible for $500 million

Noah Carrera Talamantes, born February
22,1999. ERICA J . TEASLEY has left

to

work as a sen ior staff atto rney for

Francisco firm of Limbach an d Limbach.

&

yearly in criminal justice grants to

her position as a busines litigation

California law enforcem ent agencies and
also adv ises the Governor on crime
legislation. KEVI N L. THOMASON is

associate with the San Francisco firm of
Steefel, Levitt & Weiss, where she

President of the Seamless Website in San

practiced sin ce graduation. She also has

organizations. SANDRA L. SMITH ,

Francisco, a con ulting company that

left her position on the Board of

formerly a Deputy Attorney General in

specializes in attorney websites. The

the Attorney General's Office of A lameda
County, is now with Caltrans' Legal
Department.

January 1999 California Lawyer featured
him in "Web Sites WI," an article on the

Directors of the Northern California
ACLU and the Lawyers Committee for
Civil Rights of the San Francisco Bay

dos and don'ts for designing home pages.

Area. In January 1999, she joined the

MAYO has joined the firm of W iner

Bennett in Nashua, New Hampshire. His
practice focuses on estate planning,
busine s planning, and nonprofit

NAACP Legal Defense and Educational
CLASS OF
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ROBERT J . HINRICHS , who five

CLASS OF

1995

ANIBAL HERNANDEZ-SANTANA

years ago was the founding employee of

is the outreach director of the Californ ia

ISL, an Internet consultin g company, has

Primary Care Association, a Sacramento-

since seen ISL grow to more than 25

based private, non profit, statewide

employees and enjoys his position as
Director of Technology. He and his wife,
Kim, live in El Ce rrito, where he is a

associat ion of community clinics and

songw riter and recordin g artist in his
spare time. ANNETTE A . LEE is a

Formerly, he was a policy analyst and staff
aide for the State Assembly's Judiciary

staff attorney specializing in criminal

Committee. STEPHEN M .

defense with Bronx Defenders in New

KERNAN is an attorney with the Los

health centers. H e focuses on healthy

fam ilies an d Medi-Cal policy issues.

York. Formerly, she worked at the

Angeles firm of Lavely & Sin ger,

Neighborhood Defender Service of

spec ializing in entertainment law.

. ::!J . . .

II \:--T 1\ 1;:-;

an Francisco firm of Preu s, Walke r &
hanagher, specializing in comme rcial
litiaation and products liability. LISA S.
HIGA is an attorney with the Palo Alto

office of Pillsbury Madison &

utro.

HARVEY JANG is an associate with the

firm of G ibson, Dunn & C rutcher in Los
A ngeles. DAVID P . MORALES isa n
Ad ministrative Analy t with Santa C ruz
County in Santa C ruz. MARTITA L.
OCON i an attorney at Oregon Legal
Service in Penclleton, specializing in farm
worker law and consumer law. ANDREA
N . ORLEANS is an attorney with the
Fund, In c., as We te rn R egio nal Coun sel
in th e Los An geles offi ce.

firm of Shaw Pittman Potts & Trowbridge
JENNIFER M .
in Washington,

o.c.

PELTZ is an associate in the ERISA

CLASS OF

1996

PHILIP T. BESIROF has joined the
firm of Skadden , Arp , Slate, Meagher &

litiga tion department with Tru cker Huss,
an ERISA and employee benefits specialty
firm in San Francisco.

Flom in San Francisco. KRISTINE L .

1998

GERMAN and JAVAD

CLASS OF

MOSTOFIZADEH , who met on their

ROBERT B . BURLINGAME is an

first day of law school, were married in May

attorn ey with the Mountain View firm of
Burriss & Monahan. CARLENE A .

in South Pasadena. She i an attorney with
Sheppard, Mu ll in, Richter, & Hampton in
San Francisco; he is an attorney with the
San Francisco firm of Thelen, Reid &
Priest. TATIA MARIE (JORDAN)
LIRA is an associate with Morgan, Miller

& Blair in Walnut C reek. ELAINE A.
PAPLOS is an Assi tant Attorney
General in the C riminal Divi ion of the
Common wealth of the Northern Mariana
Islands in Saipan. SHERYL M.
WOLCOTT , a an Mateo County Deputy
District Attorney, ha been assigned to the
misdemeanor domestic violence unit of the
an Mateo District Attorneys O ffice,
where she has worked fo r two years.
CLASS OF

1997

RYAN G . S . A u i in solo prac tice in

Honolul u. J O HN SCOTT

CAUDILL has join ed the Bloo mfield

Hills, Mi chiga n, firm of H oward and
Howard. Her practice focuses on
commercial litigation. Fo rmerly, she was
in-house counsel for Animatronics, Inc., a
resea rch and development co rporation in
Auburn Hills, Michiga n. ARTHUR J .
LI U has fo rmed a partner hip with John
G. Downing to form the firm of Downing

& Liu in San Francisco. DEBRA S .
SABAH , who launched th e Mississippi

Post-Con viction Counsel Project in 1998
to ensure the right to state-funded postcon viction counsel for death-sentenced
prisoners, is working to provide effective
ad vocacy in post-convictio n proceedings
th ro ugh direct representatio n,
recruitment and training of lawyer , and
policy making efforts.

BO N AGOFS KY i an a ociate with the

Berkeley firm of Buresh, Kaplan, Jang &
Feller, specializing in insurance defense. His
wife and classmate, KRISTY WHEELER
B ONAGOFSKY, i an a ociate with the

til

NOW YOU! CAN SIEIE UIS
As a part of t he Hast in gs 2000 plan, the College is creat ing a mo re ca mpus-like e nviro nm e nt in its Civ ic Ce nte r sett in g
through interio r improvements and by making Hastin gs buildings mo re readily ide ntifiable fo r visitors an d passers-by.

Hastings' 200 McA llister building lobby refurbishing, which added new slate floorin g and wood-paneled waU surfaces, took
place in 1998.

Gold and black CoUege seals now
mark the 200 McAllister building~
entryway doors, and a new building
directory in the lobby leads visitors
to main office destinations.

In March 1999, the
facad e of the 200
McAllister building
received illuminated
gold lettering
identifying the
CoUege and its
University of
Ca lifornia affiliation.

29-31,
AUGUST 5-7,
AUGUST 9,
AUGUST 12-14,
AUGUST 1 9,

JULY

1999
1999
1999
199 9
1999

College of Advocacy, Business litigation Institute
College of Advocacy, Perso nal Injury Institute
ABA Annual Meeting, Alumni Reception, Atlanta, Ga.
College of Advocacy, Criminal Justice Institute
Contra Costa County Chapter Alumnus of the Year and
New Students Reception, Alamo

SEPTEMBER
SEPTEMBER

16,
25,

1,
OCTOBER 2,
OCTOBER 16,
NOVEMBER 9,
NOVEMBER 17,
DECEMBER 3,
OCTOBER

1999
1999
1999
1999
1999
1999
1999
1999
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Latino Chapter New Students Reception, HCL
Reunions '99
California State Bar, Alumni Reception, Long Beach
Board of Governors Meeting, Long Beach
Attorneys General Forum
Dean's Reception, Palo Alto
Dean's Reception, Bakersfield
San Francisco Chapter New Bar Admittees Reception

